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Abstract

Ruthenium and osmium conjugated metallopolymers containing a bithiophene.co

bithiazole backbone have been synthesized and their electrochemistl)' investigated. This

relatively new class of materials has demonstrated enhanced rates of charge transport

relative 10 redox mClallopolymcrs in which a saturated organic network connects pendant

metal complexes. Applications requiring fast electrochemistry, such as molecular

switching and electrocatalysis, clearly can benefit from this enhancement.

Elcctropolymerization from boron trifluoride dethyletheratc (BF)OEt2) permitted

facile deposition of polymer films for electrochemical experiments. Impedance

spectroscopy has been used to investigate electron transport rates in these

metallopolymers. D<e'-11 was found to be over 20 times greater in poly-[Ru(5,5'-bis(2

thienyl)-2,2'.bithiazole)(bpY)IJdl'] than in poly-[Ru«6,6'-bibcnzimidazole-2,2'-diyl)-2,5

pyridine)(bpy)/"'21 as a result ofbettcr energy matching of the ruthenium III orbital with

the HOMO band in the poly[5,5'-bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bilhiazole] backbone. A hole-type

mechanism of supcrexchange is proposed for this system.
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Chapter I

An Introduction to Conjugated Metallopolymers



I. Conjugated Organic Polymers - A Brief Introduction

The first account of a material that is now dassed among conducting polymers was

published in 1862 [I), on the electrodeposition of polyaniline from dilute sulphuric acid.

Some fourteen years later, the charging/discharging properties of polyaniline were

investigated [2]. It was not until the late 1970's, however, that significant interest in these

materials developed. In 1977, the discovery that polyacetylene underwent a ten bilJion

fold increase in conductivity when doped with iodine [3] sparked an explosion of research

on the topic, so much so that it has evolved into a highly interdisciplinary lield,

embracing chemistry, physics, mathematics, theoretical and computational science, and

more recently, biology and medicine [4]. The pioneering research of Heeger,

MacDiannid. and Shirakawa on the synthesis and properties of polyacetylene culminated

recently with thc 2000 Nobel Prize in Chemistry

Electrical conductivity is not the only interesting property these polymers display.

Studies on systems possessing a polyacetylene architecture (i.e., polymers possessing a

high degree of linear It-conjugation), show that these materials may also exhibit non

linear optical [5], charge storage [6]. and electrochromic properties [7], as well as

mechanical auributes such as high tensile strength and resistance to high temperatures

[5]. These qualities have translated into a diverse scope of applications for conducting

polymcrs [8, 9], producing forays into such areas as drug delivery [10), electroanalysis

rll), national defense [12]. corrosion protection [4), and energy technology [13). to name

a few. Some of the more novel proposed applications include molecular-level electronic



devices [8], artificial muscles [14J, elcctrically conducting textiles (4], and membrane

scparations [15]. It is likely that the future will see this list grow even more as the

properties of conducting polymer systems become better understood.

1,2 Classifications of Elcctroactivc Polymer Systems

[t is perhaps a good idea to distinguish between two important types of electroactive

polymers. in order to limit confusion between closely related terms. The following

classification is based on the mechanism of electron movement proposed for each system.

1,2,1 Redox Polymers

Prior to 1977, reports of electronically conducting polymer materials pertained to

polymer chains having pendant eleclroactive groups. Electronic processes in these

systems are governed by electron hopping, or self·exchange, between the fixed, isolated,

electrochemically active sites and are characterized by the voltanunogram shown in

Figure 1.1. A wide variety of conducting polymers have been reported which conform to

this architecture, and have been assigned the gencrallabel "redox polymers." roly[ 1

methyl-4-vinylpyridinium] (I) is an example of an entirely organic redox polymer. while

polyvinylferrocene (2) represents a system possessing transition metal·based redox sites

The latter polymer, a hybrid structure consisting 0 an organic backbone and a tmnsition

metal complex, is commonly referred to as a metallopolymer.



Figure 1.1. Cyelie voltammogmm for lhe redox polymer poly[Fe(S·amino-l ,IO-phcnanlhrolinc),l"'" in

CH,CN/02M El,NCIO" !!Canncd from 100 - 900 mY.s'. Reprmled from [16) wilh permission from

J E/~cll'WItl(J1. Ch"m 19'94. 36S, 289. Copyrighl 19'94 EI,evier Science.
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Electron transport in redox polymers is governed by the equation

(1.1)

where D. is the electron diffusion coefficient. k" is the homogeneous second order rate

constant for electron exchange between Ox and Red (the fixed. oxidized and reduced

redox siles in the polymer), A is the average distance an electron hops in the redox

polymer, and Co> and CRe.l are the concentrations of ollidized and reduced redox sites

(Cor.. '" Co. + CR«!) [4]. Typically, D, values of 10-10 cm1s·1 have been reported for redoll

polymers, which can often correspond to a conductivity thaI is associated with the

counterion movement which accompanies oxidation/reduction.

1.2.2 Conjugslcd Pol~'mers

The feature that distinguishes conjugated organic polymers from redox polymers is their

extcnsivelydclocalizcd n-orbitalskclctons,which facilitatcone-dimcnsional electron

(hole) transfer along the backbone. This contrasts with the highly localized

electrochemistry of redox polymers. For redox systems, electron hopping is through

outer-sphere exchange between fixed, electroactive sites, while for conjugated organic

polymers, charge transport occurs via movement of charged defects created during

oxidation or reduction of the neutral polymer [I] (Figure 1.2). Metal complt:xes have

been grafted onto conjugated organic polymer chains, mixing the d-orbitals of the metal

with the n·network of the polymer. These so·called conjugated metallopolymcrs (also
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called "redox/conjugated polymer hybrids") differ from the polyvinylferrocene redox

meta][opolymer discussed above in that there is no saturated linkage to isolate

electronically redox active sites from one another.

Conjugated organic polymers are normally good insulators, behaving as wide

bandgap semiconductors, It is not until their It-systems are oxidized ("p-do~d") or

rcdueed ("n-doped") that they display the electronic pro~rties which make them so

interesting. A modified band theory has been employed to explain why conductivity is so

greatly enhanced by "doping" in conducting polymer systems [17]. For a material to be

conductive, electrons must be promoted from a non-excited energy level (valence band) to

an excited state (conduction band), the difference between these energy bands being

designated the "energy bandgap." Thus, electronic movement arises from a partially empty

valence band and/or a partially occupied conduction band (Figure 1.3). In a good

electronic conductor (for example, a metal), the conduction band energy lies jusl above the

energy of the valence band (i.e., zero bandgap). In the case ofa semiconductor, an

electron must acquire sufficient energy to reach the conduction band. The polymerization

of conjugated monomers creates band Structures from the discrete HOMO and LUMO

energies of the monomer, due to the extended conjugation that is produced. Bandgaps in

conjugated polymer systems are generally too large for these materials to exhibit

appreciable intrinsic conductivities; however, intermediate energy states that are created

during the oxidation or reduction of the polymer can significantly reduce the energy

required for charge movement to occur. These new energy states are associated with



structural deformations accompanying polymer oxidation (or reduction). Oxidation results

inthc formation of an energy state just abovc the valence band duc to the creation ofa

cation radical spt"cies called a "polaron." Correspondingly, new energy states below the

conduction band are created during n-doping. With heavier doping, these excitcd states

broaden 10 fonn intennediate energy bands. For p-doping, this results in a dication species,

a "bipolaron," delocalizcd over several repeat units in the polymer. These charge carriers

are highly mobile, and it is seen that the conductivity of conjugated polymers increases in

proportion to their number.

A comparison of a cyclic voltammogram of a conjugated polymer (Figure 1.4) with

that of the redox polymer (Figure 1.1) demonstrates interesting differences. The most

notable is the shape of the voltammognlln. The broader, less descript conjugated polymcr

electrochemistry owes to a larger number of available electronic energy states. This array

of energy states is attributable to a wide variety of chain lengths, ranging between shorter

chain oligomers to longer polymer systems, each having different oxidation and reduction

characteristics. The observed response is thus a superposition of many closely spaced

redox waves. Cross-linking and irregularities in chain connectivity offer an additional

explanation
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For the redox polymer film, the electrochemistry behaves as for experiments

conducted in a thin layer cell (peak current linearly related 10 scan speed, symmetric

wave shape), with a current maximum localized close (0 the fannal potential for the

redox active sites orthe polymer. This is described by:

i = nlf1vVC,.",
p 4RT

(1.2)

where ip is the peak current, n is the number of electrons involved for the redox reaction,

F is Faraday's constant (Grnol"I), v is the scan speed (V·s· I), V is the volume (em),

Cr",=Co. + C«"j, R is the gas constant, and T is the temperature.

1.3 Synthetic Routes to Conjugated Polymers

A significant volume of research has been reported for conjugated polymers synthesized

by chemical routes. Currently, some orlhe most interesting research in the field, from a

synthetic view, involves the attachment offunctionalities to the monomer to obtain

polymers having desirable qualities like better solubility [20], controlled molecular

weights [21, 22J, higher doping levels [23], and increased regioregularity [20, 24]

Lowering of the electrochemical bandgap has also been accomplished, through the design

of polymers with special skeletal architectures, and sometimes by functionalization with

alkyl groups [23, 25]. Some of these alterations can affect chain conjugation length, and

thus can improve the polymer's conductivity.

Conducting polymcrs can be synthesized by a variety of chemical routes. Oxidants

such as Fe)' have frequently been used to create polythiophenes and polypyrroles [26].
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tOfn
Zcrovalcnt nickel polycondensations have been successfully employed in the syntheses of

polyhelcroaromatic systems such as poly(thiophene-2,5-diyl) (3), poly(pyridine-2,S-diyl)

(4), and poly (2,2'-bipyridine-S,5'-diyl) (5) [27]. Grignard couplings have been utilized in

the preparation of polyesters derived from oligothiophenes, producing systems having

electroaclive and pholoactive moieties [22]. Dozens of synthetic routes to polyacetylenes

are known [4]. Unfortunately, for all these routes, characterization is often not

straightforward. Sometimes, tedious steps must be undertaken even to coat electrodes for

electrochemical analyses. Low solubilities in commonly used solvents can sometimes lead

to characterizations employing strong acids like H1SO. and CFJCOOH (28)

Onc of the more useful synthelic approaches for the preparation of clcctroactive

polymers docs not involve chemical reagents to promote polymerization, but is carried out

at an electrode-solution interface. Electropolymerizalions have long been known, and are

the preferred method for film preparation for several reasons. An obvious advantage over

chemical routes is the avoidance of separations and purifications, which must be

undertaken in order to remove catalysts, reactants, and side products. Speed and ease of

product preparation are two more benefits of the electrochemical route, but prohably the

greatest advantage of this technique is that it allows one to bypass solubility problems

commonly encountered with high molecular weight materials, pennining film growth on



Figure 1.S: Anodiedimerizalionoflhiophene.

the electrode surface for immediate electrochemical characterization. Since film growth

can be regulated by several methods (e.g. by regulating the quantity of charge passed

during the polymcrization step), highly regular films of controlled dimensions arc possible,

and are produced in their conducting (doped) form

Although there have been several ml.,'chanisms proposed for oxidative

electwpolymerization [I], it is now generally accepted that this is a E(CCE).-type process,

which involves radical coupling of the products of monomer oxidation (Figure 1.5) with

subsequent reoxidations and couplings. It can be seen that electropolymerization is

possible only for monomers which produce stable oxidation intermediates. Less

delocalized monomers and electron-deficient systems are not good candidates, as the cation

radicals thus fonned undergo nucleophilic attack at the high potentials required for their

generation. A good comparison exists between thiophene and thiazole. Although

structurally similar, thiophene has been reponed to undergo facile electropolymcrization,

while for thiazole, no film fonnation is possible [29J. Another electrochemical route,

involving reduction ofa Nil> catalyst in the presence of the dihalogenated monomer, also

pennits polymerization pO, 31 J. The method shows promise for monomers which are

unable to be polymerized at an anode [32, 33] It may also be superior in that monomer

coupling could be more controlled
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1.4 Conjugated Polymers based on 2,2'-bithiazole

A conjugated polymer containing the 2,2'-bithiazole moiety (6) is interesting from several

standpoints. Structurally, the bicycle resembles 2.2'-bithiophene (7). Polythiophenes and

their derivatives are popular systems for electrochemical sludit:s, in pan due 10 facile film

[annation, good structural stabilities, and excellent conductivities. The introduction of an

imine functionality into a thiophene chain has Deco found 10 significantly reduce

conductivity. While polythiophenes having conductivities of lOS Scm·1 are known [4],

chemically synthesized poly(2-thiazol-5-yl) exhibited a much lower conductivity (10.1 to

10.1 S'cm· l
) when either p-doped or n-doped [29]. A broad absorption speclrum for this

polymer, over the range of 0.8 eV - 4.0 eV, with an absorption maximum in the region of

550-600 nm, was found. The authors concluded Ihat the broad nature of the absorbance

suggested the presence of kink defects. A more recent report concerning poly(4,4'-alkyl

bithiazoles) employed chemical polycondensalions 10 generate more regular polymers

having high molecular weights (M. = 22,(00) [34J. Subsequent studies on these materials

showed thallhey are stable to n-doping, and that while in the neutral state Ihey are

insulating. n-dopillg greatly enhances their electron transport properties (35].

Electrochemical polymerization of2,5-bis(2-thienyl)-thiazole resulted in a

bithiophcnc-thiazolc copolymer, with which comparisons to electrogenerated

polythiophclIe films are much better suited. It was found Ihalthis copolymer displayed a

(H]
N S
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conductivity of 6x IO-l 5 em"I, indicating that the introduction of a nitrogen atom into the

polythiophene framework greatly hinders the movement of charge carriers [36].

A copolymer consisting ofbithiazo1e-bithiophcne segments was developed by Wolf

and Wrighton. from 5,S'-bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bilhiazolc (8) [37]. Films of this polymer

displayed good conductivity (0.2 S·cm"I), although the authors realized that reduced

delocalization compared to a homothiophene system was the probable culprit of its lower

charge transport rates, the energies of the valence and conduction hands being a function of

the position in the polymer backbone. Polymers grown from 5,5'.bis(2.thicnyl).4,4'

dimethyl-Z,2'-bithiazole (9) and 5,5'-bis(3-mclhoxy-2-thienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazoIe

(10) were reponed by Jenkins and Pickup [38], yielding maximum conductivities of 4xI0-)

S"cm"'and 1x10·J S"cm·l, respectively, in the p-doped state, by dual electrode voltammetry.

Although the presence of an imine functionality in thiazole endows polythiazoles

with less enviable p-doping characteristics than for polythiophenes, these materials are

susceptible to n-doping, making them good candidates for applications in eleetrochromic

devices [39], light emitting diodes (LED·s) [40, 41], and lithium baneries [42]. A

comparison between n-doping potentials ofpoly(3-methyl thiophene) and poly(3-methyl

thiazole) (-2.30 V and -2.05 V, respectively, 'IS AglAg') elucidates this effcct [39J. It is

seen that n-doping is more facile for the lattcr polymcr

Another auractive feature of polymers containing 2,2'-bithiazolc is the possibility of

coordinating transition metal ions to combine the interesting electrochemical properties of

the conducting polymer backbone with the rich redox chemistry of metal complexes. Also,

it has been shown that N.N-metal coordination occurs in these complexes (i.e., no sulfur
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coordination) (43, 44]. Although the electrochemistry of a variety of conjugated

mctal1opolymers containing 2,2'-bipyridine has been reported, only one account [37]

outside our laboratory pertaining to metal complexes of polymers incorporating 2,2'

bithiazole is known.

1.5 Conjugated Mctallopolymcrs

Hybrid materials which combine redox active sites with the conjugated It-orbilal network

of a conducting polymer have been known for some lime [45, 46]. Recently, a new class of

metal1opolymer has been developed, in which the metal complex is coordinated directly to

the delocalized It-orbital framework of a conducting polymer. This arrangement affords

enhanced electron transport relative to redox polymers, due to dM-ltL orbital overlap. [n the

past five years or so, the number of reports concerning conjugated metallopolymers and

their new and inleresting properties has grown substantially. One aim of the research in

this group is directed at underswnding the mechanisms at work during clectron transport

For the conjugated / redox polymer hybrid systems developed so far, there e"ist

three possible mechanisms of electron (hole) transport [47) based on well known

mechanisms for bimetallic systems (48]. All three may occur in a given metallopolymer 10

some extent. As shown in Figure 1.6, the first mechanism is the one that exists in redox

polymers. Electron hopping, or self-exchange, consists of oUler sphere electron transfer

between fixed, adjacent metal complexes, and relies on contact between electron density

surrounding these siles. In this case, no electron transport occurs through the polymer

backbone. Movement in this manner is slow, driven by a cuncentration gradient across the
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elcctroaclive film starting with sites immediately neighboring the electrode surface.

Polymer-mediated electron transfer is a multistep process, which is possible in

mctallopolymcrs for which metal-based electrochemistry overlaps the electrochemistry of

the polymer backbone. For the p-doping scenario, the backbone is oxidized by the higher

valence metal center, which necessarily becomes reduced in the process. The adjacent,

lower valence metal site is subsequently ollidizcd by tbe polymer backbone. Obviously, for

this mechanism to occur, the oxidized metal sile must be able 10 mediate polymer

ollidation, and so the fonnal potentials for both processes must be similar. Electron

transport through the backbone between complcxcd metal centers may also occur by a

superexchange mechanism in which the polymer's It-orbital skeleton overlaps metal-based

d-orbitals, providing a conduit for fast charge transit bctween mctal centers.
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Figure 1.6: Electron Lransport mechanisms in conjugaloo ntelallopolymcrs 147): A, outer sphere electron

transfer (sdf-excllange); B. polymer mediated pathway; C, supcrcxchangc through a It-conjugation network

Reprinted Wilh permission from J MOI~r_ Chem 1999,9, 1641. Copyright 1999 Royal Society of ChemistI)'.
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Depending on the relative energies of the metal's d-orbitals and the backbone

p-orbitals, superexchange may be of the hole or electron type. Both are represented in

Figure 1.7 for a Mil"" binuclear system. From the orbital energy diagrams, it is apparent

that electron superexchange involves d,,-orbital overlap with the LUMO of the polymer,

while hole-type supercxchange involves d-orbitals mixing with the polymer HOMO. This

kind of electron transport has been demonstrated for metal complexes separated by a

bridging ligand [48J. Very strong electronic communication between metal sites is

manifested by a splitting of the M IlUIl wave. It was expected from the outset of this research
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that conjugated metallopolymcrs containing the 2,2'-bithiazole moiety would demonstrate

electronic communication via the superexchangc-type mechanism, and that the clltenl of

metal-metal communication <:Quid be tuned by substitution al siles on the polymerizabJe

bithiazoleligand.

1.6 Literature on Conjugated Metallopolymers

II is only during the last decade that attempts have been made to study these

redox/conjugated polymer hybrids. Early reports related to prefonned polymer backbones

reacted with metal salts to fonn incompletely and irregularly substituted products (49].

Since then, polymers having 100% coordination have been developed by the

polymerization of monomer melal complexes. Several review articles dealing with

conjugated mctallopolymers and/or their applications have recently appearcd [47, 50, 51].

What follows is a collection of interesting accounts concerning thcse intriguing systems

1.6.1 2,2'-8ithiazole Based MetaJlopolymcn

Wolf and Wrighton [37] first developed a metallopolyrner containing the 2,2'-bithiazole

moiety, by the anodic polymerization of5,5'-bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bithiazole (8). Subsequent

complexation with Re(COhCI centers (Scheme 1.1) provided a metallopolymer

immobilized on a gold surface for expedient electrochemical analysis. The rationale

behind the experiment was 10 use the electroaetive backbone to modulate electron density

at the metal center. Changes in the oxidation state of the polymer could bc controlled by a
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JlOtentiostat, pcnnitting control of the electron density of the metal complex. IR

stretching frequencies of the carbonyl ligands provided a convenient handle with which

10 gauge the cfTectivcncss orthe electron source/sink polymer film. The study implied

the possibility of utilizing conjugated polymers to affect the potency of immobilized

c!cctrocatalysis

Re centers were coordinated to films of poly-8 by retluxing coated electrodes in

Re(CO)lCI/CHCl j solutions for 5 minutes, yielding poly-II. This was followed by

conversion of the Re(CO)jCl groups 10 Re(COMCH1CNf (poly-12). XPS showed Iha160-

75% orthe available coordination sites were occupied. Cyclic voltammetry showed that

poly-8 is p-dopcd at-O.S V vs Ag wire, and is stable to potential cycling to 1.4 V, while
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Figure I.S: Valence band energy with posilion inpoly-8. Adopted f,<:>m [37]

the mclal1opolymer, poly-12, required a higher p-doping potential. No rhenium-

centered wave was observed, presumably due to overlap with the backbone

electrochemistry. The poly-12 film could be cycled to greater potentials, It is expected

that the onset of polymer oxidation will shift to higher potentials upon coordination of a

metal cation, as this will yield a less delocalized It-system.

The same intuition suggests that the film should be less stable to potential cycling

and more susceptible to nucleophilic anack than the uncomplexed polymer. The authors

postulated that this result may indicate that polymer deactivation occurs at the N sites oflhe

backbone, and that metal coordination somehow blocks this process; however, the

considerable degree of uncomplexed sites in the metallopolymer clouded this hypothesis.

/1/ situ conductivity measurements performed with microelectrode aTTays showed that the

onset of conductivity in the conjugated polymer is shifted to higher potentials upon metal

coordination, The maximum p-type conductivity for poly-12 was determined to be

2xlO'\ S·cm", two orders of magnitude less than forpoly-8. The decrease in conductivity
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was allributed to decreased delocalization with metal cation coordination. The valence

band energy, shown for the bithiophcne-bithiazo1c backbone in Figure 1.8, was reasoned to

vary with the position in the backbone. Free electrons created by doping would be found at

lower energy (bithiazole segments) while holes would be localized on the higher energy

bithiophene segments. The energy misffillich between bithiophene and bithiazole thus

creates a harrier 10 charge movement, and this barrier will be morc pronounced with a

coordinated metal cation. The localization of charge carriers is also suggested by IR data,

revealing only modest shif\s (4-6 em· l
) in CO stretches after polymer oxidation. Shifts of

only 15 em" in a similar polymer bearing pendant Re complexes have been shown to

increase the rate of nucleophilic attack at a similar rhenium center by 200 times, so variants

of this system might yet hold promise in altering the reactivity at electrocatalytic centers.

1.6.2.1 2,2'-Bipyridine-based Materials

Inaugural work by Yamamoto et 01.011 ruthenium complexes ofpoly(2,2'-bipyridine) (5),

also ellamined a material fonned by reaction of a prefonned polymer with a metal complell,

resulting in 10-15% occupation by Ru"(bpY)l groups [49]. The resulling metallopolymer

displayed the poorly defined electrochemistry shown in Figure [,9, characterized by very

broad waves which elltended over the entire potential window, The wave broadening in the

polymer voltammogmm indicated a polymeric structure with clltendcd conjugation;

however, thc position of the RuJlUIl wave relative to the analogous model complex

(Ru(bpy»)) wave, revealed that a shift to lower potentials had occurred. while bipyridine



Figure 1.9: Ele<:trochemislry of (a) Ru·5 material, (b) poly-4, (c) Ru(bpy), inCH,CN/O, I M [1.NCIO•.

Reprinted fromJ. Am. Chem. Soc. 1994, 116,4832. Copyright 19'94 American Chemical Society.
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ligand reduaiOD waves migrated substantially positive. About the only thing which can be

inferred from this data with any certainty is that the electronic strocture ofthc backbone

....'85 affected by incorpoT1llion orllle metal complCJl (compare reduction 0(5 with that for S

Ru(bpy)J. Due 10 poor characterization of the film studied, the resuhs and conclusions

drawn must be viewed with caution.

Polymers of6,6'-dimethyl and 6,6'-dibexyl.2,2'-bipyridine systems (13, 14) have

been comple",ed with Cu' \0 (onn polymers with higher sile occupancy (76-99%) which arc

beller characterized and exhibit belter-behaved electrochemistry [52). The authors claimed

these melallopolymers displayed conductivities of-Ix I0" Scm· I , although only the

electrochemistry orlbe hexyl substituted polymer was discussed in detail. An oxidation

process at 0.59 V vs A8IAg' was attributed to CuN
", while a more reversible process al

-1.84 V was likely due to the reductionof2):'-bipyridioe groups (although the authon

assigned this wave to a reversible Cu'" reduction). A decrease in~ CUlTCllt during

potential cycling to -2.2 V was explained as Cu' dissociation.

1.6.2.2 Bipyridine-bithiophene Copol)'mers

The similarities which exiS1 between thiophene-bithiazole copolymers and thiophene

bipyridine copolymers make the latter a useful system with which to compare resullS.

Preliminary work on this composite was reported by Zhu and Swager [53], in which they

adopted Wrighton's str.ltegy of incorporating tenninal, elcctropolymerizable thiophene

substituents onto the ligating species in the hope of generating melallopolymers having
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&ncme 1.2: EXlens;on ofbithiophenc termini to yield a p<:>lymerizable RD" complex

100010 coordination (Scheme 1.2). Strangely, neither 15 nor Ru-(15)j could be

elcctropolymerized. Extending the conjugation to a six ring assembly raised the system'5

HOMO energy, pennitting facile film growth of both poly~16 and its Iris_Rulo complex,

poly-Ru(16)j in CHIC]j (Figure 1.10). Poly-16 displayed the cyclic yo]tanunetry shown in

figure I. IDA. The oligothiophenc segments of this polymer arc responsible for the

nondescript p-doping electrochemistry. Reduction of the polymer was seen 10 occur al less

negative potentials than polylhiophene. an influence of the electron deficient nature of

bipyridinc. Chargc trapping peaks are evident at 0.3 V and -I ,0 V vs AglAg', suggesting

reduced delQl;alization (charge trapping is Ii phenomenon often displayed by redox

polymers), The polythiophene-like p-doping properties and the similarity of the reduction

potential with polybipyridine support this argument, suggesting polymer oxidation is

localized on oligothiophene spacers while reduction occurs on the bipyridine sites. It is

seen that n-type conductivity (4x 10·J S'cm· l
) is twice as great as for p-typc peak
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Figure 1, I0: Cyclic vollammetry and conductivily profiles (i,« ccnductivity) of: A) poly-16; B) poly·Ru(16),

Reprinted with pcnnission from Adv, Mater. 1996,8,491. Copyright 1996 WILEY.VCH Vnlag GmbH.

conductivity (2xlO'! S'cm") in CH j CNlBu.NPF6. These results point 10 a polymer with

reduced delocalization, the bipyridine segments representing barriers to hole movement

along the It-conjugated backbone.

The cyclic vohammetry ofpoly-Ru(16») is shown in Figure l.lOB. Obvious

similarities exist in the anodic regions for this metallopolymer and poly-16. Unfortunately,
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16 17 18

it appears thaI the potential required to observe the RuJ
+
flo wave is too high, and no mention

is made of whether this process was seen. The cathodic electrochemistry is quite different,

however, showing two well-defined, reversible waves at -1.23 V and -1.39 V, attributable

to reductions localized on the 2,2'-bipyridine ligands. The charge-trapping peaks have

increased in magnitude, possibly due to poorer energy matching between thiophene and

bipyridine units "!'On coordination or the cationic metal center. The conductivity profile of

poly-Ru(16h shows that a-Iype charge transport is much higher than for p-type. It appears

from the data that overoxidation (probably due to nucleophilic attack in CH)CN) at the

potentials chosen resulted in film degradation, effectively deactivating the polymer

backbone. The n-type conductivity was detennined to be at a maximum at -1.37 V

(9.4x 10-' S·cm·' ). The appearance of the conductivity profile again indicates redox

behavior, the shouldcr and peak potentials being coincident with the formal reduction

potentials in Figure lOB. This behavior is reminiscent of that displayed by non-conjugated

poly-[Os(bpy)l4-vpY)2] (4-vpy '" 4-vinylpyridine) [54], suggesting that the n-type charge

carriers generated by reduction ofpoly-Ru(16)J are localized on the bipyridine scgmcnts of

the backbone.

In order to assess the effect of thiophene substitution on through-metal conjugation,

Swager and Zhu prepared Iris-ruthenium and bis(2,2'-bipyridine)ruthenium(1l) complexes
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ofl6, 17 and 18 [55}. For Ru(16)J' a meta relationship exists between the bithienyl end

groups and the ruthenium center, while for the less delocalized Ru(17)}. the relationship is

para, across the pyridine ring. Reduction of the homoleptic complexes in CH1Cl/Bu.NPF6

revealed one redox wave, while two processes were observed for each heteroleptic

complex. Conversely, for the corresponding mClallopolymcrs, one reduction wave was

observed for heteroleptic structures, while poly-Ru(L)}lype chains yielded only one

reduction in the potential window investigated. The maximum conductivity of poly

Ru(t6)} was detennined again, this time in a less nucleophilic solvent; a value of

1.2x 10-1 Scm-' was obtained. The ligand 17 lacks the clllended conjugation that is present

in 16. POly-I-7, therefore, should exhibit a much lower conductivity than poly-16. In fact,

it was found that the conductivity of poly-17 was too low to determine (i.e., below 10-6 -

10" Scm"). The conductivity oflhe metallopolymer, poly.Ru(17)" however, was

estimated to be 3.31l 10" S'cm· l
, indicating that self-exchange between localized redox

centers is enhanced by the para-substitution relationship between ruthenium and

bithiophene units. Since poly-17 does not show appreciable conductivity, the results

indicate that the ruthenium center is incorporated in the conjugation path. Poly-Ru(lS))

contains a ligand which can undergo ollidative polymerization at one end only, and so

metallopolymers of this complex must form a conjugated bridge through ruthenium. The

metallopolymer's conductivity (1.73xlO·' Scm· l
) is intennediate to the values obtained for

the other systems, suggesting that the greater number of linkages in poly-Ru(17), facilitates

electron ellchange between adjacent ruthenium sites. Metallopolymers fonned from

bis(bipyridine)ruthenium salts were not found to be as conductive, since no cross-linking is
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possible for these complexes and electron hopping along the chain must be one

dimensional. Not surprisingly, the conductivity ofpoly-Ru(16)(bpy)j was found to be

higher than for the non-conjugated analog, poly-Ru(17)(bpY)1'

An intelligent strategy for the development of a discriminating metal ion sensor

employing thiophene-pyridine copolymers was also presented by Swager's group [56J

The macrocyclic phcnanthrolinc 19 was employed in conjunction with the polymers 16

and 20 to complex Zn1
+ and Cu' in fonning metallorotaxanes, which could be

electropolymerized and the metal center subsequently removed (Scheme 1.3). Since

films orlhe demetallated polymer/macrocycle could coordinale metal cations from ZOl.

or Cu+ solutions, sensory applications have been envisaged.

Substitution of 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene (EDOT) substituents for thiophenes

appears to result in a less delocalized It-network, the EOOT ligands being more electron

rich (and thus a poorer energy match for bipyridine) [57]. Cyclic voltammetry indicates

two oxidation processes (Figure 1.11 A), apparently resulting from polaron and then

bipolaron formation. These results contrast with the broad charge envelope of poly-16

The maximum conductivity for poly-20 coincided with the second redox peak, and was

estimated 10 be 3.5xI0-2 S·cm· l . The conductivity peaks and their dependance on the peak

potentials for ethylenedioxythiophene ollidation imply that this polymer behaves as a

localized redoll conductor.

Introduction of either Zn2
' or eu' into the polyrolaxane structure causes a drop in

conduclivity,thc calionic centcrs enhancing the localization ofthe backbone's eleclronic
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Scllcmc 1.3: Complexation ofl!i and either 16 or 20 Wilh M (Zn" or Cu') 10 yield polymerizablc

mctallorotuanecomplcxes
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Figure I, II: Cydic vollammCl1)' of and conductivity ofA: poly_20; B: poly-ROI(20, Zn): Co poly_RoI(20,Cu)

Inset: poly-Rot(16,Cu). Reprinted with pennission from}. Am. Chern, Soc. 1997, 119. 12568. Copyright

1991, American Chemical Society
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wave functions. This effect is manifested in a sharpening of the redox peaks for poly-ZOo

For poly-Rot(20,Cu), the CU1
"

I
• process overlaps the p-doping wave oflhe backbone

(Figure 1.11C),while for poiy-Rot(20,Zn), metal oxidation occurs well below the polymer's

oxidation potential (Figure 1.11 B). The consequence is a higher conductivity associated

with the first oxidation process in poly-Rol(20,Cu), as Cul
' is able to mediate electron

transport between oxidized tctm(ethylenedioxythiophene) segments. A demetal1ated,

undoped film ofpoly-Rot(20) exposed to a CUl' solution resulted in a 106_107·fold

increase in the material's conductivity, while the same experiment performed with a Zn1
'

solution only resulted in a tenfold increase, thereby providing an example of a conjugated

polymer-based sensory material displaying ionic recognition.

A new polymer derivative of 19 WllS recently described in which the polyrota;.;;ane

structure 21 served as an internal pipe between two outer poJy-16 chains (58]. A two-step

polymerization (Scheme 1.4) leads to a three-strand "ladder polymer" in which the

polyrota;.;;ane chain can effectively act as a molecular wire when the outer poly-16 chains

are kept at insulating potentials.

Polymerization of the macrocyclic phenanthroline metal complex in the presence of

16 by cycling between -0.5 V and +0.55 V resulted in polymer film deposition. Since

cyclic vollammetry ofpoly-21 and poly-22 exhibited a similar response, it appears that

polymerization occurs at the 3,4-ethylenediollythiophene substituents and not at the

bithiophene sites, Subsequent polymerization at higher potentials enables polymerization

of the bis(bithienyl)bipyridine ligand, yielding the highly interconnected supramolcclliar
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Scheme 1.4, Two-step ladder polymer formation fmOl 22 or 23
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Figure 1,12: Cyclic vollllmmc:lry(--) and oonduclivily( - -j ofladder-lypepolymcrs; poly·22-L(A); poly-

lJ·L (B); poly-21 (C). Reprinted with pennission from ling"",. Chern. 1m. Ed. 2000. 39, 608. Copyrighl

2000, WILEY.VCH Verlag Gmbh

constructs poly-22-L and poly-23-L. In this step, the macrocyclic phenanthrolinc is

effective in preventing close contact between adjacent polymer chains, lowering their

tendency 10 undergo cross-linking reactions

Figure 1.12 compares the electrochemistry ofpoly-22-L, poly-23-L, and poly-II. It

can be seen by comparison that the waves at ca. 0.1 V 'IS FclFe' in A and B can be ascribed
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Figure 1.13: Inlcrchain eleclton-hopping mechanism existing in poly-2J-L [57]. Reprinlcdwilhpennission

fromAng'''''. Chern.!nl. Ed. 2000, 39. 608. Copyright 2000, WILEY-VCH Verlag Gmbh

to oxidation afthe macrocycle-containing polymer. The waves al- 0.6 Yand - 0.85 V

involve oxidation of both poly-21 and poly.16, although since the polyrotllxane complexes

have such low conductivities in comparison to Ihese materials, these waves are attributed

primarily to p-doping orthe poly-21 backbone. A comparison of in situ conductivity

measurements shows that lit low potentials, only the poly-II backbone demonstrates

electron transport, with the copper derivative displaying redoll-mediated behavior. The

redox-inactive zinc form displays a twenty-fold lower value than for the copper

macrocycle-polymer complex, validating the metal-polymer mediation theory. At higher

(-{}.9 V) potentials, poly-22-L, poly-23-L and poly-2t all show comparable conductivities,
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as the threading element, poly-16, becomes electroactive and can participate in interchain

electron-hopping events (Figure 1,13).

1.6.3 Benzimidazole-based Materials

Polybenzimidazoles ofTer several advantages as backbones for conjugated

metallopolymcrs. Their facile synthesis, structural rigidity, and robust nature [59) provide

a sound foundation for experiments with these materials. The imidazole sites of this

polymer possess an acidic proton, which may be removed and replaced, allowing control

over the eleclron density of the backbone. This fact has been exploited by Cameron and

Pickup [60-63] to provide strong evidence for tbe existence of a superexchange pathway in

these systems.

The dinuclear ruthenium model complex 24 has been reported 10 oxidize in two

stcps [64], the peak separation being pH dependant. For the protonated ligand. the peak

separation was estimated to be about 45 mY, Deprolonation of the benzimidazole ligand

increases this separation 10 - 80 mY. indicating that increased electron density accumulated

at the higher pH serves to stabilize the HOMO energy and improve metal-metal

communication.
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Figure 1.14: Cyclic voltammclry of a ihin film of25 ("'''100 mV's") in CHlCNIO, IM Et,NCIO, containingcQ

50 mM HClO, (solid line) or CIl 5 rnM Bu.,NOH (dashed line), Reprinted with pennission from J. Am. Chem.

Soc. 1m, 121. 11773. Copyright 1999,AmericanChcmical Society.

Electron transport in the poly[2-(2-pyridyl)bibenzimidazole] metallopolymer 25

t60, 61] was investigated by dual electrode voltammctry. rotating disc vo]tammelry, and

impedance spectroscopy, the lasllcchnique providing the greatest precision. D"the

electron diffusion coefficient, was estimated to be 6x I0" cml S·I in acidic media, and

I.OlllO·'cm2
S·I in basic conditions, reflecting the behavior of the dinuclear model complex.

The voltammogram shown in Figure 1.14 illustrates the dependance of the position of the

RUNl
- wave on solvcnt pH, By removal of the imidazolc proton, the electron density at
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the metal center is affected, increasing the potential required for Ruh oxidation at low pH

and decreasing it at high values. Deactivation of the organic component by exposure to

elevated potentials was shown to lower D., implicating an intimate role of the backbone in

metal-metal communication. Since p-doping of the complexed polymer does nOI occur at

the potentials chosen, the rate of electron transport is governed by electron hopping

between metal sites. D, values for a similar polymer in which insulation by a saturated

linkage exists, poly-[Ru(bpyM4-vPY)lt.,..,., are an order of magnitude lower

(7x I0-10 em1 $-'), thus metal-metal communication must be enhanced by the conjugated

backbone. UV-Vis-NIR experiments showing the appearance of an intervalence transfer

(In band further support this argument.

Strong electronic communication between adjacent OSlll/ll centers across a pyrazine

bridge was demonstrated for the more rigid system 26 [62]. The existence of highly

conductive states corresponding to 75:25 and 25:75 OSI':OSl+ states was demonstrated by

dual electrode voltammell)', Interestingly, poor conductivity was found in the 50:50 state,

the condition which normally optimizes self-exchange. Two well separated (~E ca.

p~bpYn

Mk}-<~d:+
\.i~Pyn H

26
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Figure 1.15: a} Cycli~ vollllmmetry of26Jlp2:] CH,C1/CH,CN containing 0.1 M Et.,NCIO. + ca 005M

HCIO.; b) Conductivity vs potential. Thinner line represents reverse scan. Reprimcd with permission from

J.Am_ Chem.s.x'. 19~.121. 7710. CopyrighI1999.AmericanChemicaISociely.

320 rnV) conductivity peaks correspond to the cyclic voltammetry shown (Figures 1.15a

and b). This large separation corresponds to the energy required to produce OSlo_OsJ~ sites

by oxidation OfOSl~-oS2'. The higher conductivity associated with the first Osl.n< can be

ellplained by a dilTerence in the orbital overlap oros centers with the conjugated backbone

before and after oxidation. This suggests that higher energy electrons move faster through

the conjugation network, pointing to an electron-type superexchange pathway. D,. values

for this system at each wave wert: determined to be - 1.3x10-1 cm1 S·I and 7.0xlO-9 cm1 s·'.

Dc for the non-conjugated poly-[Os(bpyM4-vpY)1J'+n+ was found to be _8xl0-9 cm1S·I

[65]. The low conductivity associated with the 50:50 OsJ-o-Il- population and the structural
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rigidity of Ihis mctal1opolymer suggest that an oUler sphere mechanism is not the major

contributor 10 elcctron transport, suggesting superexchange through the conjugated

backbone. A higher 0, relative to the non-oonjugated model clearly shows that the

conjugstcdbackboneenhanceselectTonlransport.

By varying the pH, and thereby modulating the electron density in the backbone,

evidence for superexchange pathways were demonstrated for ruthenium and osmium

complexes of several polybenzimidazoles (63]. Through comparison of Do data, and by

comparison against non-conjugated ruthenium and osmium polymers, it was shown that

charge transport in these systems could be more readily explained assuming a

superexchange pathway than for either a self-exchange or polymer-mediated mechanism.

Ru(bpY)l and OS(bpY)l coordinated to the organic backbones of 25, 26, and 27 have been

examincd, yielding electron transport data of a magnitude similar to, or greatcr than. for

poly-[Ru(bpy)ivpYhlJ <n< (65], poly-{Os(bpy)ivpY)llJ.ll< [65], and poly-(Ru(bpy).(3

(pyrrol-l-yimethyl}pyridine)lll'n< (66). The benzimidazole polymers should be

considerably less free to rotate. thus diminishing the likelihood of outer sphere exchange.

The lack of overlapping backbone electrochemistry and a potential independent D, both

suggest that a polymer-mcdiated mechanism is not at work. Furthermore, the transport

data are more similar between ruthenium and osmium complexes of the protonated

benzimidazole polymers than in the redox metallopolymers. For a self-cxchange

mechanism. the bulkier Os has been shown to exhibit a larger D,. Deprotonation augments

D, for the ruthenium complex of 25, while it decreases D, for the osmium analog. These

changes are not readily explained for outer-sphere behavior, but do confonn to arguments
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based on relative HOMO and LUMO energies, considering the backbone's electron density

as a function of pH. This lends support to the existence of a supcrexchange mechanism in

thesemetallopolymers.

1.6.4 Other Conjugated Metallopolymers

A recent review concerning sensory applications of conjugated polymers has examined a

wide variety of redox/conjugated polymer hybrids [51]. Crown ether functionalization of

polythiophene systems (28, 29) to produce conjugated polymers having covalently bound

sensing elements has been reported (67,68]. Increasing the amount of alkali metal ions

elicited a decreased current response and shifted film oxidation towards higher potentials in

cyclic voltammetry experiments for electrodes coated with these polymer films. Plols of

current I'S. metal ion concentration for Li', Na', and KO resulted in linear relationships

(Figure 1.16). The highest scnsitivity was demonstrated for UO, reflective of the higher

binding constant of the 12-crown-4 moiety for this ion. Poly-29 was found to give a poorer

response than poly-28. The authors rationalizcd that the ether rings create a positively

charged "shell" upon metal ion complclIation, presenting a barrier to charge-compensating
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Figure 1.16: Current vs alkali metal conccntrational fixed polenlial foreltclrodcs covered wilh poly-28 in

Ihe prc1lCOCC ofli-, Na+, and K+. Reprinted with penni.sinn from Adv. Maler. 1993, 5, 848. Copyright

1993, WILEY·VCH Ve,lagGmbh

anions during redox cycling. Since poly-29 would have a lower number of ether rings, a

less dense shell is created, lowering the restriction of counterion movement and resulting

in highcrcurrcnls (less sensilivity),

The Schiffhase system 30 demonstrates an example of a conjugated

metallopolymer in which the metal center ronns an integral part of the transduction

pathway [69). The uncomplexed monomer clearly lacks conjugation at the ethylene

bridge, electronically isolating the molecule into two equivalent halves. Although the
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metal-free ligand is unable to be polymerized, complexation with Co allows

polymerization to proceed readily. Exposure to Lewis bases like bipyridine significantly

and irreversibly decreased the conductivity oflhin films on interdigitated

microelectrodes. The formation aCtive- and six-coordinate poly-30-bipyridine complexes

was proposed as an clIplanation. The electroactivity of the metallopolymer, however, was

unchanged due to overlapping of the backbone electrochemistry with that of the metal

Metal dithiolene salts have been shown to exhibit superconductivity. Redox-

conjugated polymer blends containing these complexes were synthesized recently [70] to

take advantage of this and other amiable properties offered by dithiolenes. Metal

dithiolene-based electrochemistry was reported for both the monomer and polymer (i.e.,

redox processes delocalized over the Ni-dithiolene unit), as well as a process involving

tenninal thiophene oxidation. Polymerization of the planar molecule 31 produced a low

bandgap (ca. 0.8 V) material having a conductivity of ca. 10-6 Scm-' in a mixed valence

state and ca. 10-' S'cm- I when the polymer backbone was p-doped. The lower than

expected conductivities were attributed to crosslinking, the four polymerizable thiophene

moieties offering many possible pathways for non-linear electron movement.
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1.7 Goals

The major aim of this research was directed at developing polymer materials possessing

2,2'-bithiazole coordination sites in which the extended conjugation afforded by the

organic backbone could facilitate electronic communication between complexed, redox-

active meta! centers (Figure 1.17). A superexchange mechanism of electronic movement

should exist for these systems, and electron transport experiments in which the electron

diffusion coefficient, DO' is obtained should provide evidence oflhis. It was also

anticipated that polymers containing 2,2'-bilhiazole would demonstrate better stability to p-

doping than related 2,2'-bipyridine based polymers, and good a-doping characteristics.

A ]ong-Icnn aim of this project is the development ofelectrocatalysts. It is

forseeable that materials exhibiting enhanced rates of electron transfer will occupy an

important niche in this area. Electrode coatings comprised of conjugated metallopolymer

coatings provide a novel approach to the catalysis of electrochemical reactions. In this

case, the polymer backbone acts as a support for the electrocatalyst sites. This aITangement

(Figure 1.(8) can provide several important advantages:



F;gurel.17:Metalcenterscoordinatedtobidenlatesitesofapolyconjugatedbackbone

4S

A high efTective concentration ofelectrocatalytic centers a\ the site orlhe

reaction (i.e., the electrode surface), permitting interaction with multiple catalyst

Facile removal of the catalyst froffi the reaction flask

Facilitated (faster) regeneration orlbe catalyst through the conjugated It-system

(relative to non-conjugated metallopolymeni)

Some control over the rale of catalysis is obtained, by control orlhe current

passed during the reaclion

Ruthenium and osmium cenlers were chosen 10 form metal complexes with the

po[ymerizable bithiazole monomers. Ru{bpy)/' and Os(bpy)/' complexes of bithiazoIc

ligands exhibit well-behaved, reversible electrochemistry. Furthermore, ruthenium

electrochemistry is well documented, particularly for electroactive polymers, enabling a

wide library of comparison.
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Chapter 2

Syntheses of Monomers, Polymers, and Transition

Metal Complexes
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2.1 Chemicals and lnstrumentation

All chemicals were used as received unless stated otherwise.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were acquired on a Broker ASPECT

100 MHz NMR, a GE-300NB instrument at 300 MHz or a Bruker Avance 500 equipped

with an inverse detect gradient probe al500 MHz. Chemical shifts aTc repofted against

TMS «(CHl).Si) as an internal standard. For all spectra, peaks arc reported as chemical

shift, a (ppm), multiplicity (5 '" singlet, d = doublet, dd = double doublet, I"' triplet, ill '"'

multiplet), and relative integration ratio. Data processing was accomplished with the

NUTS software package (Acorn). Spectra for other compounds included in this thesis are

located at the end of Appendix B.

Mass spectra were obtained with a V.G. Micromass 1070HS spectrometer or a

Hewlett Packard Series 1100 Eleclrospray Mass Spectrometer equipped with an

electrospray ionization source, a quadrupole mass analyzer (mlz range of 3(00) and a

HED electron multiplier. Atmospheric pressure ionization electrospray mass spectra

(API-MS) analyses were perfonned in HPLC grade methanol (Aldrich). Fragments are

reported as mlz (base peak and molecular peak, where possible) at a fragmentation

voltage of 100 V.

Elemental analyses were pcrfonned by Canadian Microanalytical Services, 207

8116 Alexander Road, RR#7, Delta, Be, V40 107.

The X-Ray erystal structure determination for Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)iPFJl was

perfonned by Dr. Bob MacDonald, University of Alberta. Data workup was perfonned

by David O. Miller, Memorial University of Newfoundland.
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Electrochemical experiments were perfonned with a Pine Instruments RDE-4

potcntiostat interfaced with a PC equipl'«l with an analogue-digital digital-analogue

COllvertercompuler board (Data Translations DT2801 analogue 10 digital converter card).

Software for data translation was authored by Dr. Colin G. Cameron. Electrochemical

impedance experiments were recorded with a Solartron Scblumberger 1268 electrochemical

interface and 1250 frequency response analyzer equipped with custom software.

Electrochemical potentials are reported vs SSCE unless otherwise noted.

10 (bmtbmtz) was synthesized by Dr. leuan Jenkins. Ru(bmtbmtl)(bpy)lCIO~)l

and Ru(bmtz)(bpy)lCIO.)l were synthesized by Dr. Peter Pickup. Os(bpy);(PF6)1 was

synthesized by E. Bradley Easton. Reported yields are not optimized.

2.2 Synthesis

2.2.1 Strategies to Electropolymerizable ligands

Since 2,2'-bithiazole cannot be polymerized electrochemically, tenninal thiophene

substituents were employed to provide easily oxidizable sites at which radical coupling

could occur. The series of ligands investigated (8 (btbtz, 5,5'-bis-(2-thienyl)-2,2'

bithiazo!e), 9 (btbmtz, 5,5'-bis-(2-thienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole), 10 (bmtbmtz,

5,5'-bis-(3-methoxy-2-thienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole» differ in the number of

electron donating functionaliticsanachcd to a basic4-ring skcleton. Mcthylsubstilllcntsin

9 act to raise the energy of the valence band (inductive effect), facilitating oxidation. They

arc also effective in blocking polymerization at the 4-positions of the thiazolc rings. The
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methoxy groups of 10 affect the energies of both the HOMO and LUMO bands. The

electronegative oxygen makes the substituent electron-deficient, resulting in a lowering

of the LUMO energy (inductive effect). Because of the non-bonding electron pairs of

oxygen, resonance stabilization also occurs. This is manifested in an increase in HOMO

energy.

Ligands containing the 2,Z'-bithiazole moiety were synthesized for this thesis by

three roUles. Jenkins and Pickup [38] obtained ligands 9 (btbmtz) and 10 (brntbrntz) via

a Negishi coupling of an aryl zinc chloride intennediate with two equivalents of the

appropriate bromothiophene (Scheme 2.1 a). This route was also used to synthesize 8

(blbt'L.) in low yield. A Stille coupling reported by Wolf and Wrighton [37] was initially

followed for the synthesis of8, giving a bright yellow product in 18% yield for the final

reaction stcp(Scheme 2.lb). Subsequent to this, anotherpalladium-catalyzed routc

(Scheme 2.lc) e ployin g 2-thienyl boronic acid and 5,5'-dibromo-2,2'-bithiazole was

uscd to producc a bcttcr ovcrall yicld from 2,2'-bithiazole (38 %)

Attempts wcre also made at synthesizing two other bithiazole monomers, 43 (5,5'-

bis(2,2'-bithienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole) and 44 (5,5'·bis(5-3,4.

(ethylenedioxy)thiophene)-4,4'-dimethyl.2,2'-bithiazole), to take advantage of the lower

oxidation potentials of2,2'-bithiophene and 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene termini relative
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to thiophene end groups employed in 8-10. This strategy had been exploited by Swager,

el al. 10 electrogenerate mctal1opolymer films containing a Iris(2,2'.bipyridine) core [53,

56]. They prepared ligands 16 and 20 via an organatin route in good yields (Section

1.6.2.2). 20 was synthesized only after it was found that the Ru"(bPY)2 complex of the

less extensive 32 was not able to be electropolymerized. This same strategy was used in

attempts 10 synthesize 43 and 44, and while the 'H NMR spectrum for each product

appears promising, exhibiting the expected peak splining paltems (in addition to other,

aliphatic hydrogen peaks presumably indicating impurities) effons 10 purify these

monomers have been frustrating, due to their very low solubilities in most solvents.

Enough of these solids could be dissolved in CDlCl2 and CDCI) to acquire 'H NMR

spectra (see Appendix B), but not for 11C NMR data.

The attempted preparation of 43 was carried out in a manner analogous to the

monomer 16 (section 1.6.2.2), by a Stille coupling in anhydrous DMF (Scheme 2.2). The

purification of 16 on a similar scale was accomplished by column chromatography,

although the authors recommended recrystallization for larger scale preparations [53]

Surely, the low sOlubility of 16 must have presented like problems to the original authors

in the purification stage. The 'H NMR spectrum for this compound elicited the expected

splilting pattern, with a small impurity signal present at 7.08 ppm (figure 2, I),
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(BU»)SIlt>---<J

&'0
H

(BUhSn--'Zs)

,j

a)5,5'-dibromo-4,4'.dimethyl-2,2'.bithiazole,

Pd(PPh3nCI2 (0.1 cq.), DMF, 900C, 14h (Ar, dark)
b)5,S'-dibromo-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole,

Pd(PPh3)2CI2 (0.06 eq.), DMF. 112-1ISOC, 12h (Ar, dark)

Scheme 2.2: O,ganotin '()lJte to 2,2··bilhia~ole monOmers 43 and 44
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Figure 2.1: Aromatic region of the 'H NMR ~pectrum for4J
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2.2.2 St1&rting Materials

2.2.2.1 2,2'-Bithiazole,6 (btz) [71]

A procedure based on one outlined by Quiroga, el 01. [711 was followed. Dithiooxamide

(2.00 g, 16.6 mmal, I eq.) was stirred in anhydrous ethanol (10 mL). To this was added

aminoacetaldehyde diethylacclal (4.58 g, 34.3 mmol, 2.1 eq,). The mixture was covered

and stirred for 16 h. The reaction mixture was then filtered and concentrated in ~'acuo 10

yield a dark orange syrup. This was dissolved in H2SO. (42 mL) and transferred into an

ice cold PP!/H1SO~(5.00 g, 35.2 mmol, 2.1 eq in 5 mL) mixture under a now of

nitrogen. The mixture was then heated to Ilife for 20 min, after which time the flask

was cooled to room temperature. It was then poured onto crushed ice (500 g) and

neutralized with NH.OH. Distillation yielded 2.80 g ora white crystalline product,

which was recrystallized from heavy petroleum ether (BP 80"C) to yield long. white

needles (1.50 g, 54%). MP lOO·IO\"C (Lit [71]: IOI"q. IH NMR (300 MHz, CDCI)) (')

(ppm): 7.91 (d,J=3.2 Hz, IH), 7.45 (d,J=3.2 Hz, lH).
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2.2.2.2 4,4'.Dimethyl-2,2'-bithlazole, 33 (bmtz), [38J

Dithiooxamide (5.00 g, 41.6 mmol. 1 eq.) was strirred in anhydrous ethanol (50 mL)

Chloroacetonc (8.26 g, 87.4 mmo!. 2.1 eq) was then added and the mixture was refluxed

under nitrogen for 3 d. The mixture was then cooled in an ice bath and filtered, yielding

black needles, which were purified by recrystallization (petroleum elher/CHel)

Additional product Wa5 recovered from the mother liquor by recrystallization from

petroleum ether/CHell' The beigelbrown needles were air dried (4.59 g, 56%). 'H NMR

(300 MHz, CDCl l ) /) (ppm): 6.97 (s, IH), 2.50 (s, 3H)

2.2.2.3 S,S'-Dibromo-2,2'-bithlazole,34

Brl in CHCI) (1.2 mUiO mL) was slowly added to a stirred mixture of2.2'-bithiazole

(1.68 g) in CHCll (200 mL). The mixture was refluxed under N1 (24 h) in the absence or
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light, followed by washing with dilute NaHSO,(aq) and then Hp. The organic layer was

then dried (MgSO.) and a pale yellow solid was obtained following removal of the

solvent. This product was crystallized from heavy petroleum ether 10 yield

cream-colored needles (1.47 g, 45%). MP 135-136"C. 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl l )

o(ppm): 7.15 (5). L1C NMR(125 MHz, CDCI) o(ppm): 161.9; 145.1; Ill.1. Elemental

0.62%, N 8.58%.

2.2.2.4 5,S'-Dibrom0-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole, 3S [38]

B'XS Ny'
IH~_

N S Bf

BTl in CHell (7.0 roL in 10 mL CHell) was slowly added to a stirred mixture of 4,4'-

dimethyl-2,2'·bithiazole (4.52 g, 23.0 mmot) in CHell (500 mL). The mixture was

refluxed under N~ (24 h) in the absence of light, followed by washing with dilute

NaHSO,(aq) and then HlO. The organic layer was then dried (MgS04) and a pale yellow

solid was obtained following solvent removal. This was crystallized from heavy

petroleum ether to yield the product as cream-colored needles (7.46 g, 92%). 'H NMR

(300 MHz, CDCl) 0 (ppm): 2.44 (s)
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2.2.2.5 5,5'-Bis(trimelhyistannyl)-2,2'-blthlazole, 36 (37)

n-Butyllilhium (2.5M in hexancs, 7.5 ml, 19 mmol, 2.1 eq.) was added dropwise at

-78"C 10 a solution of diisopropylamine (2.6 mL, 19 mmol. 2.1 cq.) in THF (20 mL) under

N2 • The mixture was stirred for 30 min and then allowed to wann to room temperature

for 5 min. After cooling to -78"C, a THF solution of2,2'-bithiazole (1.49 g, 8.9 nunol,

1 eq. in 20 ml) was slowly added. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir for I h, and

then trimethyltin chloride (1M in hexanes, 19 mL, 19 mmal, 2.1 eq.) was added,

producing a pale yellow suspension. It was then stirred overnight, allowing the mill.lure

to wann to room temperature. After this time, the mixture had taken on a clear, pale

yellow appearance. Saturated NaHCOJ(aq) (100 mL) was then added, and the product

was extracted in ether (3 x 90 mL) and dried over MgSO•. Gravity filtration yielded a

colorless solution, which was concentrated 10 a white powder (2.69 g ,61%). 'H NMR

(100 MHz, CDCl,) 13 (ppm): 7.77 (s, IH), 0.40(s, 9H), m/z: 494 (M').



"
2.2.2.6 2-Thiophene boronic acid, 37 [72]

A general procedure for the preparation ofal)'lboronic acids was followed [72]: 2

bromothiophene (2.40 g. 14.7 nunol, I eq.) was deoltygcnated (freeze/pump/thaw ;>;3) and

dissolved in 10 mL of dry THF. After cooling to _18°C, n-butyllithium (2.36 M in bexanes.

6.4 mL, 15 mmol, I eq.) was added dropwise over 15 min. Stirring was continued for 15

min, after which time trimcthylborntc (4.64 g, 44.7 mmal, 3.04 eq.) was added. The

solution was allowed to stir with gradual wanning to room temperature ovcr 18 h, yielding

a foamy, white mixture. [I was then cooled to DOC, acidified to - pH '" 6, and extracted into

dichloromethane. Brine was added to expedite the extraction, The extract was dried OVCf

MgSO•. Removal of the solvent yielded \.56 g of off-white crystals (83%) which were not

pure, as indicated by 'H NMR. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCll) {) (ppm): 8.04 (d, IH), 1.8\ (d,

lH), 7.31 (dd, IH).



2.2.2.7 5-Tribut)'lstannyl-2,2'-bilhlophene,38 [53j

(BUhsnu--u
I,; f I

s

A THF solution of2,2'-bithiophene (0.50 g, 3 mmol, I eq. in 15 mLofTHF) was

deoxygenated (freeze/pump/thaw x3) and stilTed at _78°C in a nitrogen atmosphere. n-

Bmyllithium(2.5 M in hexanes, 1.2 mL, 3.0 mmol, 1.0eq.) was added dropwise over 15

min, yielding a pale yellow solution. The mixture was allowed 10 stir at -78°C for 30 min.

Tributylstannyl chloride (1.00 g, 3.07 mmol, I eq.) was then added, and the mixture was

allowed wann to room temperature with overnight stirring. After evaporation of the

solvent, the residue was dissolved in hexanes and filtered. Workup yielded 1.39 g of a dark

yellow liquid, which was used without further purification. IH NMR (300 MHz, COCl)) /)

(ppm): 7.29 (d, lH), 7.18 (m, 2H), 7.06(d, IH), 7.00 (dd, IH), 1.57 (m, 6H), 1.35 (m. 6H),

Lli (t, 6H), 0.90 (t, 9H).
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2.2.2.8 2-Tributylstannyl.3,4-{ethylenedioly)thiophene, 39 [56)

3,4-Ethylcncdioxythiophene (2.02 g, 14.2 mmol, I eq.) was deoxygenated

(freeze/pump/thaw) and dissolved in THF. n-Butyllithiurn was added (1.6 M in hexanes,

10.0 mL, 16.0 mrnol, 1.1 eq.) after the mixture was cooled to -78"C. The mixture was

stirred for 2 h, followed by the addition of tributylstannyl chloride (4.9 mL, 5.9 g, 18

mmol, 1.3 eq.). The reaction was then allowed to wann to room temperature with

overnight stirring, resulting in a clear, colorless solution. The solvent was removed and the

residue was dissolved in hexanes and filtered, yielding 7.50 g ora clear, colorless liquid,

which was use<! without further purification. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl) /) (ppm): 6.56 (5,

IH), 4.14 (s, 4H), 1.54 (m, 6H), 1.33 (m, 6H), 1.09 (m, 9H), 0.09 (m, 6H).
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2.2.3 Metal Salts

2.2.3.1 Cis·Bis(2,2'·bipyridine.N,N') dichlororuthenium(II), 40 [73]

Ruel,"H20 (1.56 g, 6.9 nunol, 1 eq.) and 2,2'-bipyridine (2.05 g, 13 nunol, 1.9 eq.) were

stirred in 50 mL of DMF. LiCI (1.70 g, 40 mmol, 5.8 eq.) was added and the mixture was

renuxed for 5 h. The reaction mixture was then filtered and the volume was reduced to

10 mL under reduced pressure. Acetone was added (50 mL) and the flask was cooled 10

O"C overnight, yielding a black solid which was collecled by fihration and washed

cupiously with water until the filtrate was colorless

A solution oflbe above product in 50/50 water/ethanol (250 mL) was refluxed for

one hour. The solvent volume was then reduced to 10 mL, and the mixture was cooled

for 3 h in an icc bath. The product was collected by filtration and washed copiously with

water, yielding a black solid which was dried in vacuo (I.72g, 54%). The cyclic

voltammetfy of the solid dissolved in eHlCN/O.] M Et.NClO. was identical with a

previously synthesized sample of this complex whosc purity had been verified by

elemental analysis. Eln(RuH2+)(CHlCN/O.1 M Et.NCIO.): 0.31 V

2.2.3.2 Cis.8is(2,2'+bipyridine.N,N') dichloroosmium(lI) [74]

This procedure first involves making cis-bis(2,2'·bipyridine·N.N') dichloroosmium(lII)

chloride dihydrate (41) followed by reduction of this product 10 form

cis-bis(2,2'.bipyridine.N,N') dichloroosmium(II) (42).
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2.2.3.2.1 Cis-Sis(2,2'-bipyridine-N.N') dichloroosrnium(lII) chloride dihydrate,

41

~OsCldO.51 g, I mmol, I cq.) and 2,2'.bipyridine (0.35 g, 2.2 mmol, 2.2 cq.) were

stirred in DMF (20 ml). producing 3 reddish brown mixture which turned a darker red

upon boiling. Ref1uxing was continued for 3 h, turning the color brown. At this time, the

reaction was cooled to room temperature, and the solvent volume was reduced to about

J0 mL It was then cooled to O"C and filtered, removing a white powder. I00% ethanol

(10 mL) was then added, and the solution was rapidly stirred. Diethyl ether (-250 mL)

was added slowly until a doudy reddish brown suspension resulted. The mixture was

allowed to sit, pennining the brown microcrystals to seltle. The supernatant solution was

then slowly poured off and the solid was collected. It was then washed with ether and

air-dried, yielding 0.54 g ofa dark brown powder (79%). 'H NMR (300 MHz, COPO) [,

(ppm): 8.75 (d, lH), 7.95 (dd, IH), 7.74 (d, lH), 7.43 (dd, lH)

2.2.3.2.2 Cis.Bis(2,2'·bipyridine-N,N') dichloroosmium(II), 42

Sodium dithionite (1.04 g) in Hp (100 ml) was slowly added to a stirred solution of the

above product in methanol/OMF (10 mU 20 ml). The mixture was stirred over a period

of 8 h and then cooled in an ice bath. A purple solid was collected by filtration and

washed with ice cold H/O (2 x 5 mL), ice cold methanol (2 x 2 mL) and ether (2 x 5 ml),

yielding 0.24 g of dark brown powder (50%). The voltammetly of this solid matched that

forapreviouslysynthesizedsampletestedbyelementaJanalysis.

E,I2.(OsH2'XCHJCN/O.I M Et.NCIO.): 0.04 v.
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2.2.4 Bithiazole Monomers

2.2.4.1 5.5'-Bis(2-thien~·I)-2,2'.bithiazole, 8 (btbtz)

2-Thiopheneboronic acid(I.56g, 12.2 mmol, 3.7 eq.), dissolved in a minimal amount of

ethanol, was added to a solution of 5,5'-dibromo-2,2'-bithiazole (1.08 g, 3.3 mmol, I cq.)

and Pd(PPh j )4 (296 mg, 0.08 eq.) in dimcthoxyclhane (30 mL) under N1. Next, 2M

N~COlaq) (10 mL, 20 mmo!) was added, and the mixture was heated at reflux for 18 h.

The mixture was then cooled, filtered, and the solvent removed. Purification by column

chromatography (silica/CH2Cl l ) yielded 0.93 g ofa yellow product (85%). MP 205"C

(Lit(37}: 208"q. 'H NMR (COCll ), l> (ppm): 7.92 (s, IH), 7.35 (d, J=5.2 Hz, 11-1),7.29

(d,J=3.7 Hz, IH), 1.09 (dd,J=5.1, 3.6 Hz, IH). mlz: 332 (M').
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2.2.4.2 5,S'·Bis(2·thienyl)-4.4'-dimetbyl.2,2'·bitbiazole, 9 (btbmtz)

OJ-
~ SJ-(.s

s ~J 'S~
M

2-Thiophene boronic acid (J.25 g, 9.8 mmol, 6 eq.) was dissolved in ethanol (15 mL) and

added to a stirring solution ofS,S'-dibromo-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole (0.58 g, 1.6

nunoi, I eq.) and Pd(PPhJ)~ (0.19 g, 0.1 eq.) in dimethoxyethane (10 mL) under a flow of

nitrogen. 2M N~COl (2 mL, 7 mmoi, 4.4 eq.) was then added, turning the solution from

orange to brown. The mixture was refluxed for 20 h, after which time it was cooled and

filtered. Following removal of the solvent. the residue was purified on a CHzClJsilica

column. Evaporation aCthe solvent yielded 0.13 g ofbright yellow solid (22%). MP

22S·C(Lit[38J: 22S-22SOC). 'H NMR (CDC'), 0 (ppm): 7.40 (d, 1'-5.5 Hz, [H), 7.24 (d,

J=l7 Hz, IH), 7.13 (dd,J-S.I, 3.6 Hz, IH), 2.66 (s), 3H.
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2.2.4.3 5,5'-Bis(2,2'-bilhicnyl)-4,4'.dimethyl-2,1'-bilhiazole, 43

5,S'-Dibromo-4,4'-dimclhyl-2,2'-bithiazole (117 mg, 0.33 mmol, 1 eq.), 5-tributylstannyl-

2,2'-bithiophene (0.58 g), and Pd(PPh J)lCl1 (24 mg, 0.033 Ilunol, 0.1 eq.) were stirred in

anhydrous DMF (40 mL) under AT and heated to 90"C (under a foil cover). The color of

this mixture changed from brown to dark orange over the course of the reaction. After

14 h, TlC (silicalCH1CU showed two spots. The reaction mixture was cooled and

filtered, and the solvent was evaporated. Column chromatography (silicalCH1Cl1)

produced two bands. The second, broad, orange band was collected and the solvent was

evaporated to produce a bright orange solid. The 'H NMR spectrum contained the

expected signals in addition to other aromatic peaks. The solid was again columned

(silica, 80: 20 petroleum ethcr:ethyl acetate). producing a bright red solid (60 mg). MP

238-243°C. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCll) 6 (ppm): 7.27 (d, 11-1),7.23 (d,.J=3.7 Hz, III),

7.17 (d,J=3.8 Hz, Iii), 7,13 (d,J=3.8 Hz. IH), 7,05 (dd,J=5.0, 3.6 Hz, IH), 2.69(s, 3H)
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2.2.4.4 5,5',Bis(5-3,4-(ethylenedio~y)thiophene)-4,4'-dimethyl-2)'-bithiazole,

44

5,5'-Dibromo-4,4'-dimelhyl-2,2'-bithiazole (316 mg, 0.89 mmol, 1 eq.), 5.tributylstallllyl-

3,4-(ethylenedioxy)thiophene (1.50 g), and Pd(PPhj)lCll (40 mg, 0.06 eq.) were stirred in

anhydrous DMF (40 mL) under AT, and the temperature was maintained between IIO"C

and 118"C for 12 h. The color of this mixture changed from clear yellow to orange to

brown over the course of the reaction. The progress oflhe reaction was followed by

TLC, to confirm that t (hji1:lremodimelhylbithiazole reactant had been completely

consumed. The reaction mixture was cooled, filtered, and boiled in CHICl) (2L). This

mixture was filtered and the residue was washed with CHICI) unlil the filtrate was almost

colorless. Evaporation of the solvent produced a reddish brown semisolid (410 mg)

which was crystallized from 5% MeOH in CHCll (2L) to produce a very fine, bright

orange powder (172 mg). MP >25(fC. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCI)) {, (ppm): 6.44 (5,

IH), 4.33 (m, 2H), 4.26 (m, 2H), 2.63 (5, 3H)
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2.2.5 Transition Metal Complexes

Two routes to synthesize transition metal coordinated polymers were investigated. One

involved synthesis orlbe organic polymer first, followed by coordination orlhe metal

center. This method has been applied successfully for coordination of a rhenium center to

electrosynthesized poly[5,S'-bis(2-lhienyl)-2,2'-bithiazole], resulting in occupation of

about 60% of the coordination sites [37]. Attempts to achieve coordination of ruthenium

to the same polymer, in the fonn of both an electTopolymerized film and a chemically

prepared powder were made; however, neither method proved fruitful, with no polymer

metal coordination evidenced by cyclic voltammctry. A second route involving the

syntheses of transition metal complexes ofelectropolymerizable monomers would, if

successful, result in metallopolymers having 100% coordination to the organic backbone

To this end, Ru(bpy)/' and Os(bpy)t complexes of the above ligands were prepared for

anodic polymerization.

Complexes were made by reacting the bis(2,2'-bipyridine)metal(lI) chloride with

the appropriate ligand in solvents ranging from aqueous ethanol (70-80%) to glycerol

(Scheme 2.3). Progress was monitored by following the reaction with gel-permeation

chromatography (GPC).

Removal of unreacted ligand by filtration and precipitation of either the

perchlorate or hexafluorophosphate salt was followed by purification on a Sephadex Lh

20 column in methanol and/or crystallization. Yields for metal perchlorates are reported

in parentheses.
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&hcmc2.3: Complcx3Iionofa4-ringbis\lhicnyl)bithiazolc ligand.

1.1.5.1 Tris(l,2'-bitbiazole)rutbtDium(II) heufluoropbospbate,

A procedure for the preparation oftris(2,2'-bipyridine)ruthenium chloride was followed

[75]. A mixture of2,2'-bithiazole (1.01 g, 6.0 mmol, 3 eq.) and RuCIl H 20 (0.45 g, 1.9

mmol, 1 eq.) in H20 (40 mL) wasrefluxed long enough to dissolve the reactants. A

solution of sodium phosphinate was prepared by adding enough NaGH to phosphinic acid

(31 %, 1.2 mL) to ronn a cloudy solution, followed by the addition of enough phosphinic

acid to redissolve the precipitate fonned. This solution was added to the above mixture

and then boiled for 2.5 h, resulting in a color change from green to brown to reddish

brown. The solution was filtered and a solution ofNH.PF. was added to the filtrate. The

dark red product was collected by suction filtration and washed wcll with water (1.64 g,

92 %). 'H NMR (500 MHz, acctonc-dJ ll(ppm): 8.34 (d,J:3.4 Hz, 1H), 7.59 (d,J=3.3

Hz, 1H). llC NMR (125 MHz, acctone-dJll (ppm): 160.9; 144.5; 127.9. Elemental

23.28%, H 1.41%, N 9.10%. mlz: 751 (29%, M -I'F~'), 303 (44%, M - 2PF6·, z= 2+)
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2.2.5.2 Bis(2,2'-bipyridine)]2,2'-bilhiazole]ruthenium(ll)

hellifluorophosphate, Ru(btz)(bpyMPFJI

A mixture of RU(bPY)lCll (290 mg, 0.60 mmol, I eq.) in 75% aqueous ethanol (20 roL)

was refiuxed until the metal salt was fully dissolved. 2,2'-Bithiazole (114 mg, 0.68 mrnol,

1.1 eq.) was adderl and the mixture was refluxed (24 h). GPC ofthe reaction mixture

showed only one orange band, indicating that the reaction was complete. The solution

was then cooled, filtered, and the solvent removed. The residue was redissolved in H20,

cooled in an ice bath, and precipitated as the hexafluorophosphatc salt by addition of a

KPF6(aq) solution. The dark red product was then filtered, dried, and crystallized from

eHlCN/toluene to produce violet needles (313 mg, 60%). IH NMR (500 MHz, acetone

d,;) l>(ppm): 8.81 (d,J=8.1 Hz,2H), 8.30 (d,J=3.4 Hz, IH), 8.26-8.21 (m, 2H), 8.12 (d,

Jz5.7 Hz, IH), 8.05 (d,J=5.5 Hz, IH), 7.65-7.50(m, 3H). IJCNMR (125 MHz, acetone

do) o(ppm): 160.7; 158.7; 158.2; 153.5; 153.2; 143.6; 139.0; 138.9; 128.9; 128.5; 128.4;

125.2; 125.0. Elemental analysis: Calc'd fOrC16HlQFlzN6PzRuSz: C 35.83%, H 2.31%, N

9.64%. Found C 35.83%, H 2.33%, N 9.63%. m/z: 727 (44%. M - PF6"), 291 (42%, M

2PF6-,z=2+).
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1:.1.5.3 Bis(2.2'.bipyridine)[5,5'-bis(2-thienyl)-2)'.bitbiazole)ruthenlum(lI)

hexafluorophosphate, Ru(btbtL)(bpyMPFJl

A mixture of Ru(bPY)2Cll (201 mg, OAt mmol, I eq.) in 80010 aqueous ethanol (20 ml)

was refluxed umit the melal salt was fully dissolved. 5,5'-Bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bithiazole

(159 mg, 0.47 mmal, 1.1 eq.) was added and the mixture was retluxed for 2 d, by which

time GPe indicated that reaction was complete. The solution was then cooled, filtered,

and the solvent was removed. The residue was redissolved in H,O, cooled in an ice bath,

and precipitated as the hexal1uorophosphatc salt by addition of a NH.PF6(aq) solution.

The dark brown product was then filtered and crystallized from acetone/H20 10 yield fine,

purple needles (352 mg, 79%) which were vacuum dried overnight. (M(CIO.)l: 59"10). IH

NMR (500 MHz, acetone-dJ 0 (ppm): 8.79 (d,J=8. I Hz, IH), 8.78 (d,.I=8.0 Hz, ItI),

8.31 (d,.I=5.7 Hz, IH), 8.26-8.19(m, 2H), 8,06 (d,.I=5.7 Hz, IH), 7.80 (s, IH), 7.70 (d,

J==5.1 Hz, HI), 7.66 (t,.I=5,7 Hz, lH), 7.58 (1,.1=5.8 Hz, IH). 7.50 (d,J=3.7 Hz. IH).

7,17 (dd,J=5.1, 3.8 Hz, IH). IlC NMR (125 MHz, acetone-dJ & (ppm): 158.7; 158.3;

156.9; 153.8; 153.1; 140,1; 139.3; 139.1; 139.0; 130,9; 130.3; 129,8; 129.6; 128.9; 128.5;

125.21; 125.1. Elemental analysis: Calc'd forC,.H2.FI2NJ'2RuS..2HP: C 38.10%, H

2.63%, N 7.84%, S 11.96%. Found: C 38.09%, H 2.28%, N 7.87%, S 12.17%. mlz: 891

(37%, M· PF6'), 373 (100%, M ·2PF6-,z=2+).
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2.2.5.4 Bis(2,2'-bipyridine)15,S'-bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bithiazolelosmium(lI)

hexafluorophosphate,Os(btbtz)(bpyMPF')l

A mixture of Os(bPY)lCl2(97 mg, 0.17 mmal, I cq.) in 20 mL of 70% aqueous ethanol was

refluxed until the metal salt was fully dissolved. S,5'-Bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bithiazole (58 mg,

0.17 mmol, I eq.) was then added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 5 d, by which

time GPC indicated the reaction was complete. The solution was then cooled, filtered, and

the solvent was removed. The residue was redissolved in H20, cooled to O"C. and

precipitated as the hc:<al1uorophosphatc salt by addition of a NH.PF6(aq) solution. The

product was collected by filtration, crystallized from acetone/ether, and air dried (89 mg,

42%) (M(CIO.)2: 67%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, acetone-d,;) 0 (ppm): 8.78 (d,J=8.1 Hz, 1H),

8.77 (d, J=8.1 Hz, IH), 8.15 (d, J=5.7 Hz, IH), 8.06 (t, J=7.4 Hz, IH), 8.02 (t, J=7.4 Hz,

IH), 7.97 (d,J=5.7 Hz, IH), 7.76{s, Ill), 7.69 (d,J=5.1 Hz, 111),7,57 (t,J=7.2 Hz, IH),

7.52 (t,J=7.2 Hz, 111),7.47 (d,J=3.7I1z, IH), 7.17 (dd,J=5.1, 3.8 Hz, Iii). IlC NMR

(125 MHz, acctonc-d6)O (ppm): 160.5 (2C); 158.6; 153.3; 152.1; 140.9; 138.6; 138.5 (2C);

130.9; 130.4; 129.7 (2C); 129.3; 129.0; 125.3; 125.2. Elemental analysis: Ca1c'd for

Cj<Hl4fllN60SPlS.-2[(CHJ)lCOJ: C 38.71%, H 2.92%, N 6.77% S 10.33%. Found: C

39.43%, H 2.88%, N 6.28%, S 10.62%. m/z: 935 (23%, (M· CIO;),418 (IOO"A., M - 2

CIO;,;:= 2+)
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2.2.5.5 Bis(2,2'.bipyridine)[5,5'-bi5(2-thienyl)4,4'--dirnethyi-2,2 '.

bithillzolelruthenium(ll)hexafluorophosphate,

Ru(btbmtz)(bpyMPFJ,

A mill:ture of Ru(bpyhCl l (0.58 mmol, 1.1 eq.) in 75% aqueous ethanol (20 roL) was

rcfiuxcd until the metal salt was fully dissolved. 5,S'-Bis(2-thieny1)-4,4'-dimcthyl-2,2'·

bithiazole (189 mg, 0.52 mmol, 1 eq.) and chloroform (S mL, 10 increase ligand

solubility) were added and the mixture was refluxed. After 4 d, ope indicated that only a

small fraction orlhe starting materials had reacted so the mixture was evaporated to

dryness and glycerol (20 mL) was added. Relluxing was continued for 2 d, after which time

ope showed no reactants remained. The solution was cooled, diluted with H10 (100

ml), and filtered. After cooling to O"C, the dark red product was precipitated as the

he)\afluorophosphate salt by addition of a KPF6(aq) solution. The product was then

filtered and crystallized from H20/acetone to yield violet needles, which were air dried

(364 mg, 62%). (M(CIO.)l: 83%). IH NMR (500 MHz, acetone-d~) 0 (ppm): 8.85 (d,

J=8.1 Hz, IH), 8.82 (d,J=8.2 Hz, 11-1),8.41 (d,J=5.2 Hz, IH), 8.28 (t,J=7.8 Hz, IH),

8.20 (t,.I=7,8 Hz, IH), 8.04 (d,J=5.3 Hz, 11-1),7.77 (d. J=5.1 Hz, IH), 7.68 (I,J=6.4 Hz,

IH), 7.54(1,.1=6.5 Hz, IH), 7.40 (d,.I=3.1 Hz, IH), 7.22 (1,.1--4.3 Hz, IH), 1.87 (s, 3H).

"c NMR(125 MHz, acetone-d,;) 0 (ppm): 158.6; 157.8; 157.2; 153.9: 152.9; 152.4;

138.8; 138.5; 132.0; 130.5; 130.4; 130.0; 129.0; 128.6; 128.4; 125.1; 125.0; 14.8. mlz:

387 (100%. M - 2PF6-,z- 2+), 360 (blbmtz). The identity of this compound was verified

by X-ray crystal10grdphy (Appendix E)
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2.2.5.6 8is(Z,2'.bipyridine)[S,5'.bis(2-thienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-Z,2'-

bithiazolelosmium(ll) perchlorate,Os(btbmtz)(bpyMCIOJl

A mixture ofOs(bpY)lC1l (78 mg, 0.14 mmol, I eq.) in 70% aqueous ethanol was rcfluxed

until the metal salt was dissolved. 5,5'-Bis(2-thicnyl)-4,4'-dimcthyl-2,2'-bithiazole (51. [

mg, 0.14 mmol, 1 eq.) was then added and the mixture was refluxed (24 h). The reaction,

as followed by GPC, appeared to be very slow. After evaporation orthe solvent, glycerol

was added and the mixture was refluxcd for five days, when it appeared that no reactant

remained (GPC). The mixture was diluted with Hp and filtered. Addition ofa solution of

sodium perchlorate produced a dark brown, cloudy suspension. The product was collected

by filtration and purified by ore (Sephadex Lh-20, MeOH). Removal of the solvent

yielded black flakes (83.7 mg, 71%). IH NMR (300 MHz, COlOO) II (ppm): 8.69 (d, Jo·8.0

Hz, lH), 8.66 (d, J=8.3 Hz, lH), 7.99 (I, J=8.0 Hz, IH), 7.93 (d, J"'5.7 Hz, IH), 7.86 (I,

J"'7.8 Hz, IH), 7.68 (d, J"5.2 Hz, IH), 7.63 (d, J=5.6 Hz, IH), 7.56 (t,J=6.7 Hz, IH), 7.39

7.33 (m, 2H), 7.18 (dd, J=5.2, 3.8 Hz, IH). mit.: 432 (100%, M - 2C104',z =2+).

2.2.5.7 8is(2,2'-bipyridine)f5,5'-bis(3-methoxy.2,thienyl)-4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-

bithiazole]osmium(ll) helalluorophosphate, Os(bmtbmtz)(bpyMPF.)1

A mixture ofOs(bpY)lCll (69 mg, 0.12 mmol, I eq.) and 5,5'-bis(3-methoxy-2-thienyl)

4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bithiazole (51 mg, 0.12 mmol, I eq.) in glycerol (15 mL) were refiulled

until the reactants dissolved. Methanol (3 mL) was added to increase the solubility of the

ligand. The mixture was then refiuxed for 3 d, after which time GPC indicated the reaction

had finished. The mixture was diluted with Hp and filtered. The product was precipitated
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as the hexafluorophosphatc salt by addition ofNH.PF6 (aq). Suction filtration yielded a

dark brown powder which was purified on Lh-20 Sephadex (MeOH). Following removal

of the solvent, the product was crystallized from methanoVether and filtered to yield 92 mg

of black powder (63%), which 'H NMR indicated was not pure. 'H NMR (500 MHz,

acetonc-<4hHppm): 8.80(d, IH), 8.17 (d, IH), 8.03 (I, IH), 7.99(t, IH), 7.90 (d, IH), 7.72

(d, IH), 7.57 (t, IH), 7.47 (t, IH), 7.25 (d, IH), 4.08 (5, 3H), 1.92 (5, 3H). There were also

small impurity peaks over the 4 - 3.3 ppm range and a large singlet at ca. 2.8 ppm.

2,2.6 Conjugated Organic Polymers

2.2.6.1 poIYI5,5'·bis(2-thienyl).2,2'-bithiazolel, poly-(btbtz)

A mixlure of5,5'-bis(2-thienyl)-2,2'-bithiazole (102 mg) in 35 mL of dry CHJCN was

refluxed with stirring (to dissolve) under a flow of nitrogen, To this was added a CHjCN

solution of anhydrous FeCI) (0.16 g in 9 mL), turning the solution of monomer from yellow

to a dark green. Stirring was continued overnight. After cooling in an ice bath, the solution

was filtered and washed with dilute HCl. The product was then boiled in CHClj to extract

unreacted monomer, leaving a dark brown powder (88 mg, 87%). The solid was no!

soluble a wide variety of organic solvents, and concentrated HCI and HNOj. When

trifluoroacetic acid (TFA-dJ was added to a small quantity of the solid (with sonication) a

deep purple solution was obtained; however, a considerable quantity of the solid remained

undissolved. 'H NMR spectroscopy of this solution showed four resonances. Since

dissolution of the monomer in trifluoroacetic acid produces a deep red solution, this

suggested dimeric product. A heavier, crosslinked product (polymer) most likely remained

undissolved



Figure 2.2: 'H NMR ofllle solution oblained by treatment ofpuly(btblz) powder with TFA-do.
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Chapter 3

Electronic and Electrochemical Characterization of

2,2'-Bithiazole-Based Monomers and Polymers
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3.1 Experimental

All electronic absorption measurements were carried out on a CARY-5E UV-Vis-NIR

spectrophotometer. Absorption spectra of the monomers were collected on solutions

contained in quartz cuvettes (path length = J em). For the polymers, an Indium Tin Oxide

(ITO) electrode was coated with a thin film by electropolymerizalion from a dilute

monomer solution.

Semi-empirical calculations for orbital energies were made with the SPARTAN

molecular modeling package at the AM 1 level of theory,

Cyclic voltammctry of the ligands were conducted in dichloromethane I

tctrabutylammonium perchlorate (Su,NeIO•• O. [ M) solutions, unless otherwise noted

Polymer films were grown on platinum disk electrodes (area = 0.0078 em l or 0.0052 cm l
),

and tests were carried out in CHjCN I 0, I M Et.NCIO•. Acetonitrile was purified by first

passing it over activated alumina and then refiuxing it over Call l for two hours under UHP

grade argon before collecting

3.2 Monomers Containing 2,2'-Bithiazole

The 2.2'-bithiazole based ligands considcred in this project were chosen to allow

electropolymerization at moderate potentials. Being less electron deficient than materials

incorporating 2,2'-bipyridine, the oxidized intennediates (i.e" radical cations) formed

should be more stable and be able to panicipate in radical coupling to fonn polymer films.
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This same reasoning should hold true for metal complexes involving these same ligands.

The monomers' electronic properties were characterized by electronic abwrplion

spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. Electronic absorption experiments provide an

estimate of the HOMQ-LUMO energy gap (the bandgap, E,), which is estimated from the

onset of absorption, Cyclic voltammctry can also yield energy bandgap information, from

tbe difference between a ligand's [annal potentials for oxidation and reduction. In

addition, cyclic voltanunetry is particularly useful for investigating the

electropolymerization of the ligands and their complexes. Theoretical investigations of

these systems can provide insight into l!lC effects of structure (e.g. substituents) on HOMO

and LUMO energies.

3.3 Electronic Absorption Spectroscopy

In this section, HOMO-LUMO energy gaps are estimated from the onset of the 7[-7[.

absorption peak. The theory for this is explained by invoking the Franck-Condon principle

(76l

Following light absorption, a new, excited species is created in which electron

density is redistributed within the molecule. This movement of the electrons occurs much

faster than the nuclei of the absorbing species can adjust, and so the new electronic fields

generated by excitation will subsequently cause the bonds between these nuclei to oscillate

until a new geometry corresponding to the final electronic stale is reached. In figure 3.1, it

is seen that the absorbing molecule is in the ground vibrational state of the ground

electronic state. Absorption of light causes a transition into an excited vibrational energy
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Figure 3.1: Potential energy diagram representing an absorbing bithial.Ole monomer in solution. Bottom curve

-beforelightabsorplion. Top curvc-aflerlightabsorption,lltransition OCCUI1l from the ground vibrational

Icveloftllegroundelcctronics18tet<Jlhevibralionalstalcdirectlyaboveil
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of the excited electronic state (upper curve). In the ground electronic state, the mOSl

probable location of the nuclei is at their equilibrium scpardtion, R.... Because nuclear

movement is slow in comparison to this electronic shift, the transition into the excited

stale is most likely to occur for a geometry most closely resembling the ground state.

This is shown by the vertical transition between the two curves. Since this transition

marks the most probable point of termination, it corresponds to the absorption peaks seen

in Figure 3.2. However, from Figure 3.1, it can be seen that this does not correspond to

the transition between the lowest vibrational state orthe ground electronic state to the

lowest vibrationallcvcl of the excited electronic state. This transition is less probable,

and thus occurs with less imcnsity. Its energy must therefore be estimated from the

lowest energy (highest wavelength) region of the absorption curve.

Comparisons between absorption onsets for monomers and polymers are not

possible, due to difficulties in assigning these data for polymer films, as will be seen later.

For this reason, E. for the polymer films studied here are unknown. Still, the absorption

data are useful in describing changes in the Franck-Condon electronic structures of the

monomer skeletons accompanying polymerization

3,3.1 Monomers

The electronic absorption spectra of the rt+conjugated organic monomers studied in this

project are presented in Figure 3.2. The absorption spectra of all bithiazole ligands are

fairly simple, dominated by a broad peak attributable to the monomers' rt-n+ transitions.

The wavelengths for absorption onsets (\,) corresponding to rt+n+ transitions for the
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monomers are presented in Table 3.1. HOMO-LUMO energies from A.. are also

presented. Longer wavelength peak absorptions correspond to lower energy transitions

(lower bandgaps), The lowest energy 1HI· transition in the series of monomers occurs

for bmtbmtz, as a result oflhe substituent effects discussed in section 2.2. I. As

expected, the IiOMQ-LUMO gap is seen 10 drop with increased substitution. Two

methyl substituents can be seclI to decrease the bandgap ofbtbt<t by ca. OJ I eV, and the

methoxy groups ofbmtbmlz by another 0.04 eV.

btbtz

btbmtz

bmtbmtz

457

512

520

2.13

2.42

2.38

Table 3.1; Onset of absorption (h.". nm) for monomers in CH,CI,.



k/nm

Figure 3.2: Electronic absorption spectra for the monomers in CHICII: - btbl:.t:; - - btbmn;

Obmlbmlz.
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3.3.2 Polymers

Since the conjugated organic polymers of this study are insoluble in organic solvents,

eleclronic absorption experiments must be carried out on thin filrnsdepositedon

conducting glass (ITO) electrodes. The absorption peak is used here in liell of the onset

of absorption. One immediately noticeable feature in the spectra for these films (Figure

3.3) is their broad profile, in contrast to the sharp 1t-n- peaks observed for the less

conjugated monomers. In addition, the peak absorbance is shifted towards longer

wavelengths (lower energy) as the excited species formed by light absorption are

delocalized over an extended conjugation system, resulting in peak absorption shifts of

40-53 om (0.27-0.37 eV) upon polymerization of the bithiazole monomers of this study

[77].' The broadening of the absorbance spectra is attributed to the existence of many

closely spaced orbital energies for the polymer film. The polymer prodm;:t deposited on

the ITO slide by electropolymeriz3tion likely consists of a range of conjugation lengths,

separated by nonconjugated linkages (et,p-connectivity). Chain defects created by doping

during electrochemical polymerization funher enhance this broadening. Both of these

occurrences provide strong evidence of an extended conjugation system,

° 'nasolidpolymcrfilm,solvcnlinl1ucnccsonlighlabsorplionarcrcslriclCdlosilcsalthcf,lm-solulion
interface,andshouldnolconlribulcloasignificanldcgreeinlhcseeleClronicabsorplionexperimems. For
IXlnjugalcdmonomer(solublc)species,solvenlcfTcclSwillinl1ucncelheencrgyoflighlabsorplion,and
Ihusilisacknowledgedhcrethatthelongerwavclengthab.sorplionQbserved fQ' lhe polymer films may nQI
Qnlyrcsul\frQrnanulendedconjugal;QnnetwQ!1;
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figure 3.3: Elecm>nicabsorplionspcctraforbithiazolcpolymcrsonlTOeleclrodes:

- poly-blbu; - - - poly-blbmlz; 0 poly-bmlbmlz

"

btbtz

btbmtz

bmtbmtz

401

396

415

450

449

455

Table 3,2, Comparison ofpcak absorhances for monomers and polymer films On ITO e1ectrodcs.
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3.3.3 UfectofAcid

The diimine coordination siles in the bithiazole monomers and polymers are susceptible

to prolonation. A visible change is produced upon treatment of both monomers and

polymers with strong acids such as sulfuric acid and perchloric acid. Blblz is seen 10

change color from yellow to a yellow-orange when just a few drops of perchloric acid are

added [0 an acetonitrile-monomer solution. This behavior is demonstrated in the

electronic absorption spectra. figure 3.4 shows a red shift of about 50 nm (ca. OJ tV)

for btbtz upon acidification. Similarly, when poly-blbtz is protonatcd, a dramatic color

change results, the brown, neutral polymer dissolving 10 produce a deep blue solution

(Figure 3.5). Semiempirical calculations modeled at the AMI level of theory indicate

that the energies of the frontier orbitals are both affected considerably by diprotonation.

For btbtz, the HOMO and LUMO energies decreased, by -5.6 and 7.2 eV, respectively,

reducing the bandgap by aoout 1.6 eV. These results predict a bandgap much smaller

than that indicated by the absorption data, due to the influence of solvation efTects and

the presence of counlerions on the experimental measurement.



!

\
Figur~ 3.4: The effect (If~dding acid (0 btblZ: - btbtz in CHICN; 0 blbtz in CH,CN + HCIO•.
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Figure 3.5: Effect ofllcid on poly-btbt"l. - poly-btbtz on ITO electrode; 0 poly-btbtl in cone, HlSO.
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3.4 Semi-empirical Calculations

Table 3.3 shows calculated HOMO and LUMO energies for the series of ligands

investigated. as well as for 2,2'-bithiawlc (biZ), Ictrathiophene (tth), and 5,5'-bis(2

thienyl)-2,2'-bipyridine (blbpy). Comparisons between these data demonstrate

substituent effects on the frontier orbitals of 2,2'-bithiazole. For example, thiophene end

groups affixed 10 the 5-positions afeach thiazo[e ring will raise the HOMO energy, while

lowering the LUMO energy. Not only does this penni! oxidation ofbthtz at potentials

less positive than for btt, but these substituents are predicted to lower the HOMO

LUMO gap. The bithiazole core orbtbtz is predicted 10 lower its HOMO energy relative

to that for tetrathiophene, but it will also lower the LUMO by about the same amount.

Consequently, the prcdictcd cncrgy gaps arc not that difTcfCnt. This is reflected in

expcrimcntal data O""'llX.,,~=390 nm) [78]. For the 2,2'-bipyridine core, the HOMO energy

is lower still, and the LUMO energy is close to that predicted for tetrathiophene. Thus,

the bandgap is calculated to be larger for btbpy than for btbtz.

II can be seen Ihat methyl and methoxy substituents are cfTective in raising the

HOMO energy, facilitatlng oxidation. However, a similar energy increase is also

produced for the LUMO energy. Consequently, HOMO-LUMO energy gaps for the four

ring series (btbtz. btbrntl. bmtbrntz) are only slightly difTerent. The methoxy

substitucnts will bc more efTective than methyl groups in stabilizing the oxidized fonn of

these monomers, and the HOMO and LUMO energies predict this monomer 10 have the

lowest bandgap.



HOMO/(eV) LUMOf(eV) EIlOMG-LUMO f (eV)

btbtz -8.39404 -1.41751 6.97653

btbmtz -8.29632 ·1.33009 6.96623

bmtbmtz -8.11097 -1.26399 6.84698

btz -9.14336 -1.09617 8.04719

tth(45) -8.07200 -1.10669 6.96531

btbpy -8.50293 -1.13566 7.36727

Table 3,), HOMO and LUMO energies calculated at the AMl level

45

90
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3.5 Cyclic Voltammetry

3.5.1 Cyclic Voltammetryo(l\1onomers

Cyclic voltarnmetry was employed 10 gather infonnation on the redox properties of the

bithiazole-based monomers. Monomer formal pOlcntials are shown in Table 3.4. The

difference between these potentials com:sponds approximately to the HOMO-LUMO

energy bandgap. Monomer oxidation invariably produced an irreversible wave, so only

peak potentials are assigned for these processes (Ep,oo.)' Reduction urlhe monomers

always yielded a reversible wavefonn, and so fonnal potentials are assigned here (EO' Rod)'

Oxidation and reduction profiles for btbtz are illustrated in Figure 3.6. This

voltammogram was obtained by first scanning the potential of the working electrode

through the oxidation peak potential, followed by examination of the reductive

electrochemistry in a separate experiment. It was necessary to IXllish the electrode

between oxidative and reductive scans in order to avoid film delXlsition during the

fomler, which will affect the reductive electrochemistry of the monomer, as detailed

later. For all voltammograms, the potential region between oxidation and reduction

waves produces negligible current, since there are no accessible energy states for

occupation. This region falls within the HOMO-LUMO energy gap. An estimate of the

energy gap is thus reported as the difference in the obtained peak and formal potentials.
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Figure ).6: Cyclic Voltammelry of 10 mM blblz;n CH,Cl, I O.IM Bu,C10._ A..oOO52 em':
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Ep..o./V P'R... /V EnergYIiOMO.LUMO /eV

btbtz 1.36 -1.65 3,01

btbmtz 1.30 -1.65 2.95

bmlbmtz 0.94 --1.7 2.64

Table 3.4, Monomer oxidation and reduction potentials evaluated from electrochemical dala (vs SSCE in

CH,Cl/Bu,NCIO.).

It appears that the electrochemical data indicate that the substituents employed in the

first series have a more pronounced effect on the HOMO energy than on the LUMQ energy,

since the fonnal potentials for reduction of the fouNing series do not deviate to any great

exlent (50 mV between unsubstituted blbtz and tetrasubstituted bmlbmtz), while the two

methyl and mcthoxy substituenls ofbmtbmtzcause a 420 mY decrease in the peak potential

for oxidation, relative to btbtz.
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3.5.2 Electropolymerization

In this work, most of the polymers studied were grown by potential cycling. This

involved cycling the potential of the working electrode through tbe monomer oxidation

wave from a potential where no redox process was observed, usually 0 V. Film growth

was monitored by current increases on successive scans. These currents are much larger

than can be accounted for by diffusion controlled electrochemisti)', and are a result orthe

electrochemistry of the growing film and an increasing surface area concurrent with the

film's growth [79]. The advantages of generating polymer films via anodic

polymerization were discussed in Section 1J

The anodic polymerization ofbtbb; [37]. btbmtz, and bmtbmlz [38] have been

reported. A cyclic voltmmogram recorded for the electropolymerization of btbtz is

shown in Figure 3.7. For all bithiazole monomers, the second and subsequent cycles

exhibit new waves at lower potentials than observed for the monomer oxidation wave.

Presumably, radical coupling yields products which can undergo oxidation at lower

potentials than the parent monomer, yielding greater conjugation length (polymerization).

Since oxidation of these products will allow further coupling, the Yoltammogram

becomes broadened. This behavior is typical ofpolythiophenes and other

electropolymerizable systems, and is observed beeausc of an increasing number of

electronic energy states which are accessible to excitation in the polymer that is formed
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POlenl;allvnSSCE

Figure 3.7: Anodic polymerization of 5.5 mM btbtz witli m;urrenl potential scans in CHIC]I' O. J M Bu.NPF6

(v - [00 lllVsec'\ A=O.0052 eml. Currenl increases with scan number
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The appearance of a new wave during the polymerization step is most apparent for

btbmt'.t., which shows a distinct, new wave centered at about 1.13 V vs SSCE (Appendix

A). Not surprisingly, btbrntz can be polymerized at a [ower potential than btbtz (1.3 V

vs 1.45 V). It was possible to electTopolymerize a 2.5 mM dichloromethane solution of

bmtbmtz in CH 1CI2 at potentials as low as 0.8 V vs SSCE. A shoulder appears at - 0.55

V during cycling, but when polymerization is carried out at I Y, this shoulder is not seen.

3.5.3 Polymer Films

The behavioroflhe energy bandgap as a function of chain length has been modeled at the

semi-empiricallcvel [80]. In a repon concerning monomers through se",imers of

acetylene, thiophene, pyrro]e, and Ihiazolc, a decrease orthe HOMO-LUMO gap

accompanied increased conjugation length. The onset of oxidation, or p--doping, should

be seen at potentials lower than for the parent monomer, owing to the greater degree of

delocalization which exists in the polymer. This is experimentally observable in

vohllmmograms obtained for polymer coated electrodes. Polymer films generated by

potential cycling were transferred 10 monomer-free electrolyte solutions

(CH~CI!Bu.NC10.)after washing with acetone. p-Doping (oxidation) and n.doping

(reduction) potentials were estimated from the onset of oxidation and reduction,

respectively, in the voltaoullograms for these films.

The cyclic voltammogram shown forpoly-btbtz (Fig 3.8) demonstrates the effect

of doping on the electrochemistry of a polymer film. The solid curve presents the

voltammogram of an as-grown film initially scanned to positive potentials, while the
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dashed curve is for a film grown under the same conditions, but first scanned to negative

potentials. For the first case, the film was scanned to a potentialjusl below the oxidation

peak (l1ot shown) at ca. +1.6 V. After the scan direction is switched, two undoping peaks

are observed (+1.28 V and +0.84 V). Continuing the scan, a cathodic peak al-[.44 V

(attributable 10 trapped ions in the film) preceeds reversible n-dopinglundoping at a

fonnal potential of -1.57 V. For the second curve, n-doping requires a lower potential

(ca. -1.8 V), and does not exhibit the reversible behavior shown for the solid curve. The

undoping peak is seen to appear at approximately the same potential as before, while the

onset orp-doping oftbe polymer is now seen at a lower potential, A peak at + 0.66 V

and a reversible wave at E'" = +1.23 V are also now present. For both films, a small,

reversible peak centered at ca,-0,3 V is observed. This process may correspond to n

dopinglundoping of protonated poly-btbtz segments, which should occur at considerably

less negative potentials than for a deprotonated structure (see section 3.3)

The stark contrast in the appearance of these two voltammograms derives from

ion transport effects. For an untested poly-btbtz film (grown from a 0.1 M Bu.NPF6 '

CH1Cl:! monomer solution), oxidation or reduction in 0.1 M Et.NCIO.1 CH)CN results

in structural changes in the polymer associated with an ingress/egress of counterions

(necessary to balance the charge generated by doping) and solvent. A "break-in" scan

thus produces a film having countcrions and solvent in place, and so on the retum scan,

the electrochemistry is more facile. Thus, for the solid curve, n-doping is observed at

less negative potentials, while for the dashed curve, p-doping occurs at less positive

potentials.
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Figure 3.8: Cyclic vollllmmograms of two poly-btbn 0031W electrodes in CH,Cl, I 0.1 M Bu.NCIO., positive

scanforsl,-;negative""anfir$l __
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Table 3.5 presents the p-doping and n-doping potentials for the bithiazole

bithiopht:ne copolymers of this project, as well as their banclgaps. Poly-bmtbmt:.c has a

significantly lower bandgap than either poly-btbtz or poly-btbmtz, largely due to the

stability orlhe p-doped fonn of this polymer. As can be seen, the n.doping potentials for

all polymers do not differ greatly. Poly-bmlbmtz undergoes facile oxidation, starting at

aOOul400 mV (see Appendix A). Cycling [0 higher potentials does not result in film

degradation until about 1.2 V. AI this potential, overoxidation orlhe backbone reduces

conjugation in the film, significanlly affecting the voltammogram. It is assumed that this

occurs due to nucleophilic attack at the oxidized sites by trace impurities present in the

solvent, electrolyte, or monomer. Oxidation of poly-btbmtz begins at about 0.9 Y. while

for poly.btblz, p-doping is not seen until about 1.23 Y.

Reduction ofpoly·bmlbmlz is observed at -1.71 Y, lower than that for poly

blbtz and poly-blbmtz. For poly-btbtz, n-doping is seen at about -1.57 Y, at about the

same potential forpoly-btbmtz (-1.52 V). Since the LUMO energies for btblzand

btbmtz are also not significantly different (section 3.4.1), it appears that the mcthyl

substituents of the bithiazole core of btbmtz and bmtbmtz do not significantly affcctthe

LUMO energies of these monomers, or the LUMO band energies of their polymers.
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EO'p-doping P'n-doping E,(V)

Ipoly-btbtz +1.23 -1.57 2.80

Ipoly-btbmn -+0.9 -1.52 -2.4

Ipoly-bmtbmtz +0.40 -1.71 2.11

Table 3,5: p-Doping and n-doping potentials for bilhiazolc-bithiophcnc cOp<Jlyrners. evaluated from the

onselofo~idatiOllandreductioncurren1sforcachpolyerfilm



Chapter 4

Characterization of

Transition Metal Complexes
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4.1 Syntheses of2,2'·bithiazole Complexes

Scrniempirical calculations on 2,2'-bithiazole and 2,2'-bipyridine confinn that the fonner

i~ a less elcctron-deficient ~ystcm_ Thi~ fact makes ligands incorporating 2,2'-bithiazole

better candidates for electropolymerization. Unfortunately, this same fact makes them

less susceptible to metal complexation, as they do not accept back-donated electron

density as readily. Although hctcroJeplic complexes of ruthenium and osmium with

bis(thienyl)bithiazoles were successfully prepared, attempts at making Ru(btbtz)J~t were

unsuccessful. Endeavors to make complexes of iron, nickel, copper and cobalt were also

undertaken, but only relume<l starting materials. Compkxes of the less delocalized 2,2'

bithiazole could be prepared with ruthenium, coppcr, and cobalt, but not iron.

4.2 Metal Complexes for Electropolymerization

The metal complexes discussed here were synthesized in order to produce

eleclropolymerizable monomers. Ruthenium and osmium were chosen to make

complexes with the bis(thienyl)bithiazole ligands for reasons summarized in section 1.7

It was anticipated that polymers constructed from these materials would demonstrate fast

elC{:trochcmistry and be electronically conductive over a greater potential window than

for analugous redox mctalloJXllymers.

Attempts to elenropulymerize metal complexes of the series of ligands (blbtz,

btbmtz, bmtbmtz) in a variety of conunon solvcnt-electrolyte systems were invariably

met with failure. ltappearedthatatLheJXltenlialsnecessaryforligandoxidation,a
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competing process dominated, resulting in electrode passivation. Swager el al.

circumvented this problem by extending their 2,2'-bipyridine-based ligand from four rings

to six (53}. This modification, however. produced grealer spacing between adjacent

metal sites, probably reducing metal-metal communication. A copolymer of

Ru(bmlbmtz)(bpy),z+ and 2,2'-bithiophene was produced in our laboratory, but electron

transport in the material, as measured by impedance spectroscopy, was low (Dc - 10"·

cml'sec") [81].

A primary goal of this project was to develop a metal-conjugated organic polymer

hybrid material with enhanced electron transport properties relative to non-conjugated

analogs. Metal-metal communication has been reported for metallopolymers in which

coordination of the metal occurs directly to the polymer backbone, albeit across a shorter

it-systcm than in the polymers presented here [62]. In order to synthesize a

metallopolymer with only two thiophene spacer groups, boron trifluoride diethyletherate

(BFJ'OEt1) was added to a CHJCN/EI.NCIO. solution containing Os(blbtz)(bpY)J1
> II

was initially assumed that trace water (nucleophile) was present and deactivated the

products of oxidation as they fonned, coating the electrode with an electronically

insulating film and precluding electropolymerization of the monomer complex. BF,OEtJ

presumably complexes this water, allowing radical coupling to proceed, Even without

added electrolyte, electropolymerization is observed in this solvent, at significantly lower

potentials.
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4.3 Characterization

Characterization of the metal complexes was conducted at two levels:

Identification was accomplished with analytical techniques (mass spectrometry, 'H,

)lC NMR spectroscopy, and in one case, by X-ray crystallography).

2. Electronic and electrochemical characterizations were carried out with electronic

absorption spectroscopy and cyclic voltammctry.

4.3.1 ESI-MS of M(L)(bpy)/' Complexes

Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry provides a fast and convenient method for the

identification of low valence ruthenium and osmium complexes [82-84]. Since these

complcll.cs are charged, they can be introduced into the mass spectrometer as ions in

solution. This eliminates the need to ionize samples with "hard" methods (e.g. electron

impact or other commonly used techniques), resulting in relatively simple mass spectra

which are dominated by the molecular ion peak series. By supplying energy to break

apart complexes, mass fragments can also be analysed by this technique. It was seen that

as the fragmentation energy was increased, the number of ion species (fragments)

produced similarly increased, resulting in fairly complex spectra

Ruthenium and osmium each have several isotopes, the relative natural

abundances of which are listed in Table 4.1. Although the existence of a multitude of

isotopes leads to more complicated mass spectra, at the same time it provides evidence

for the identification of isotopic clusters because fragments containing these metals take
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the form of characteristic peak distributions. A simulation of one such molecular peak

distribution is shown in Figure 4.1 for the Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/' ion

Although both perchlorate (CIO;) and hexafiuorophosphale (PF6") complexes

were synthe~izedduring Ihis project, it was preferable 10 sLudy the [aller. not only

because arthe danger with handling and heating pcrchloratcs, but abo since chlorine has

more than one isotope (M('l '" 34.968852, 75.77%; 36.965903, 24.23%) [85].

Mass spectra for the all complexes studied showed significant Mlz (:: = 2+) peak

series (with successive peaks separated by Y, mass units) when a comparatively low

fragmentation energy (100 V) was supplied. The series of metal complexes studied

contain common fragmeuts (c.g. the Ru(bpy)t fragment is present in several complexes)

so it is to be expected that as fragmentation energy is supplied (the fragmentation energy

could be varied in these e1\periments), similar fragmentation pattems should be observed.

The Ru(bpy)/ ion was observed for all ruthenium complexes for fragmentation energies

ISO V and higher, at M/1+ =414



Element Atomic Ma55 Nalural Abundance ("I.)

"R. 95.907556 5.54(2)

"R. 97.905287 1.86(2)

"R. 98.905939 12.7(1)

l-Ru 99.904219 12.6(1)

"1Ru 100.905582 17.1(1)

,.cRu 101.904348 31.6(2)

~R. 103.905424 18.6(2)

'"Os 183.952488 0.02

"'Os 185.953830 1.S8(1O}

'"Os 186.955741 1.6(1)

'·Os 187.955860 13.3(2)

'"Os 188.958137 16.1(3)

111005 189.958436 26.4(4)

1'105 191.961467 41.0

T.b~ 4.1; ISOIOpic diltribuliClnS ofruthcniulIland osmium al nalurill.bund.nce [85]
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H60
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H4

Figure 4.2: C1 symmelry of the bis(2,2'~bipyridine)ruthenium and osmium complexes of the bithiazole

ligands leads to spliuing of the 2.2'-bipyridinc n.:sonances

4.3.2 IH NMR Spectra ofM(L)(bPY)ll~Complexes

The IH NMR spectra for the M(L)(bpy)t complexes studied here are interesting.

Several groups have reported on the changes in the spectra of pyridine systems upon

metal complexation [86, 87]. Upon coordination to a metal center to fonn the M(bpy)t

complex described in Figure 4.2, the hydrogens marked H3 and H3' experience increased

van cleT Waals repulsion as they are forced closer together, resulting in a deshielding

effect for these hydrogens relative to an uncomplexed 2,2'-bipyridine molecule. H6 and
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H6', on the other hand, experience increased shielding from the neigboring ring current of

the adjacent 2.2'-bipyridine (diamagnetic anisotropic effect). Figure 4.3 illustrates the 'H

NMR spectra for the ruthenium and osmium Iris complexes, as well as for uncomplcxed

2,2'-bipyridinc.

Figure 4.4 shows that for such a complex, if L * 2,2'-bipyridine, complex splitting

patterns can emerge due to the ditTering chemical environments between each ring of a

bipyridine ligand, imposed by C2 symmetry. For L = bmtz, there are two sets of

bipyridine signals. Note in Figure 4.2 that H6 in this complex will be adjacent to a

bipyridine system, while H6' will neighbor the bithiazole ligand. For this particular

complex, the split into separate signals is easily followed. Assignment of individual peak

identities requires more information.

A COSY experiment can reveal which hydrogens are spin-spin coupled. One

such experiment was conducted on Ru(bmtz)(bpyMCIO')l (Figure 4.5), revealing more

completely the peak relationships in one of the simpler M(L)(bpy)/+ speclra. [n these

experiments, the sample tlIbe is subjected to a radio frequency (RF) pulse of a specific

frequency, bringing a specific proton into resonance. The free induction decay, obtained

from the non-specific excitation pulse is then measured. The obtained spin-coupled

signals must be due 10 hydrogens on the same bipyridine ring, since spin-coupling only

occurs through bonds. The output for Ihis experiment is displayed in a two dimensional

map. The diagonal of this spectrum corresponds to the one dimensional output for this

complex dctailed in Figure 4.4 (bollom, also shown on the top and lcft axes of the COSY
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spectrum). Off-diagonal signals represent spin-coupled protons. To establish which

prOtons participate in this coupling, horizontal and vertical lines are drawn from this

signal to the diagona1. The example shown in the figure establishes that the signals

denoted H3 and H4 are spin-coupled, and thus are on the same ring. Similarly, it can be

shown thatlhe signals labeled HS and H6 also must be caused by hydrogens of this ring

The assignment of H)' rather than H3 to the first peak of this spectrum was made

after comparing the relative chemical shifts for each set of proton signals against those

for the Iris complex. The H3', H4', H5', and H6' signals showed better agreement with

Ru(bpy)/' shifts, implying thaI these hydrogens are probably affected by the "-cloud of

an adjacent bipyridine. Further support for Ihis argument is seen by the relatively large

shift observed for the H6 signals of Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/+ and Os(btbmtz)(bpY)lz+

compared to Ru(bmtzXbpy)t. This hydrogen would be most affected by a change in

the structure of the bithiazolc ligand. However, the second point is based on the

assumption that the peak assignments for the Ru(bmt'.l)(bpy)zz, complex extrapolate to

the bis(2-1hienyl)dimethylbithiazole complexes (see Figure 4.4).

The introduction of a thiophene ring complicates the spectra. Three thiophene

signals are present instead of the thiazole (Tz) peak, in addition to the bipyridine signals.

These signals are all shifted downfield relative to the corresponding signals for {he free

monomer (btbmtz). This behavior was also reported for bipyridine signals when

complexed to Fe, Ru, and Os centers, and it is believed to be a consequence of

coordination to the dipositive metal cations [87]. A comparison between
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Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)t and Os(btbmtz)(bpy)/' shows that all signals exhibit an upfield

shift for the larger metal center, although this shift is small for the thiophene signals

This trend holds forOs(bpy)t and Ru(bpy)/', and is likely a consequence of increased

metal-Io-ligand back bonding [86]

4.3.3 Crystal Structure for Ru(btbmtt)(bpy)lPFJl

For the ruthenium (II) complexes synthesized as part aflhis project, it was found that

several mixed solvent systems were effective for tbe crystallization of

hexafluorophosphalc and perchlorate salts oflhe bithiazole complexes. Sargeson el at.

[74] reported a slow addition of dicthyl ether to a rapidly stirred methanol solution of

[OS(bpY)lC11JCI yielded microcrystals. Slow evaporation ofeilher acetone or

acetonitrile, however, from either water or toluene was found to result in needle-like

crystals of Ru(btbmtz)(bpyMPF.)2. Crystals obtained from acetone-water were found to

be suitable for X-ray analysis. Although the same system produced similar crystals for

RU(btbtz)(bpyMPF.h, these were found to decompose during irradiation with X-rays.

Large crystals were also produced for Ru(btzMPF.)2 and Ru(btzXbpy)iPF6)2, but were

not analysed.

The ORTEP structure shown in Figure 4.6 confirms the predicted structure for

this metal complex. The geometry is approximately octahedral about the ruthenium

center, with the bipyridine rings positioned in a manner which would result in the

discussed 'H NMR splitting. The thiophene rings of btbmtz are twisted when complexed
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to Ru(bpY)2" Furthennore, the two hexafluorophosphalc ions contion the Ru·< oxidation

slate. A coordinated acetone molecule completes the unit cell.

The shape ofa thennal ellipsoid in the DRTEP is an indicator of the uncertainty

for a given atom's I:lOsition. The oblong shape of the ellipsiods for the thiophene rings

suggesl that ring twisting will yield one of two possible orientations (positive or negative

twist) for athicnyl group in this complex

4.4 Electronic and Electrochemical Characterization

Electronic absorption spectroscopy and cyclic vollammetry can be employed to gain an

understanding the nature of the metal-ligand coordination in these complexes. As was the

case for the uncomplexed ligands, UV·Yis experiments are useful for studying n-7[·

transitions. Cyclic vo!tammetry provides estimates of both HOMO and LUMO energies,

not just their difference (i.e., the bandgap), MLCT energies can also be estimated, by the

difference between the M1+/J' formal potential and the formal potential for reduction of

the bithiazole ligand.

4.4.1 Eleetronic Absorption Spectroscopy

Metal coordination 10 2,2'-bilhiazole involves G donation from the ligand to the metal,

and back.oonation from the metal's t21 orbitals to the ligand's 7[. orbital. Consequently.

the absorption spectra for these complexes are dominated by three peaks. The lowest

intensity, longest wavelength peak is attributable to metal back-donation (metal to ligand
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charge transfer, MLCT), while the olher peaks arc caused by intraligand n-n* transitions

in the bithiazole ligand (middle peak) and the ancillary bipyridine moieties (highest

energy peak). The electronic absorption spectrum for btbtz, as well as its complexes

with Ru(bpy)/~ and Os(bpy)/' are shown in Figure 4.7. It is apparent from this

comparison that coordination to a metal center affects the energy of the frontier orbitals

ofthcbithiazole ligand,as the energy ofthc n-n· transition (the ligand's energy

bandgap) is red shifted by 28 om in the ruthenium{ll) complex and 34 om in the

osmium(lI) comple}!.. This peak is broader for Os(btbtL)(bpy)t than for

RU(blbtz)(bpy)/', resolving into two shoulders (420 run and 435 om). This "shoulder"

appearance has been reponed for several osmium(lI) complexes (88].

Introduction of the metal center has the effect oflowering both the HOMO and

LUMO energies, making the bithiazolc ligand more difficult to oxidize, while at the same

time, facilitating its reduction. This behavior is analogous to that observed for

diprotonation (section 3.2.3). Correspondingly, ligand lHt* transition energies are found

to decrease moderately from those for the uncoordinated ligands. Peak wavelengths

(Amn) for ligand and MLCT absorptions for the complexes studied are shown in Table

4.2. It can be seen from this data that MLCT absorptions for the osmium complexes are

at lower energy than their ruthenium analogues, consistent with the higher energy

d-eiectrons in descending a group in the periodic table.

The absorption spectra of Ru(btz)/', Ru(btz)(bpY)21
', and Ru(bmtzXbpy)/' are

more complicated than the spectra of the four ring metal complexes, having shoulders on
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FigUT<: 4.7: Ele<:tronic .bsorption~pe<:lra for blbn (0), Ru(blbtz)(bpy),"(thin line), and Os(blblz)(bpy),"

(thicklinc)



Figure 4.8: Electronic absorption spectra ofM(L)(bpyl,l' comple~es in methanol. blhmtl (0);

Ru(btbmtt)(bpyl:" (thin line); Os(blbmtz)(hpyl,l' (thick line)
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'- .....(l) A.....(MlCl)

Ru(bpy)/' 287 414,450

Ru(btz)/+ 325 441,473

Ru(btz)(bPYh2' 325 427,457

Ru(brntzXbpY)21' 343 424,453

Ru(btbtz}(bPY)ll' 429 495

RU(btbrntz)(bpY)12' 423 480 ~

Os(bpy)/' 289 435,478

Os(btbtz}(bpY)ll> 420,435 512

Os(btbrntz)(bpY)12+ 430 485

Os(bmtbmtz}(bpY)12+ 457

Table 4.2: Electronic absorption data for metal complcxes in MeOH.

11: the MLCT abSOf]ltion for Ru(blbmtz)(bpy),l' was panially obscu~d by the It-lI· absorption of the

btbmtt ligand (see Figurc 4.7).

b: the MLCT absorption peak for Os(bmtbmtz)(bpy),'· was almost completely obseured by thc n-ll'

absorptiOll (sce Appendix D).
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the It-It* and MLCT peaks (see Appendi,.. D). While the spectra for Ru(btzXbpy)/' and

Ru(bmtzXbpy)t look nearly identical, the 11:-11* absorption peak occurs about 18 nm

higher ill the latter. For the analogous bis(thienyl)bithiazole complexes, the shift is in the

opposite direction. Crystal data for Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)iPF6)1 shows that the thiophene

rings of this complex are lwisted OUI of plane, reducing the delocalizalian in the

bithiazole ligand and resulting in a higher energy It-It- transition. The addition of methyl

substituents to Ru(btzXbpy)/' and Ru(btbtz)(bPY)ll' makes back donation less favorable,

as indicated by shifts to higher energy MLCT energies (Figure 4.8).

4.4.2 Cyclic Voltammetry of M(L)(bpy»)I' Complexes

Cyclic voltammetry of ruthenium and osmium complexes of the bithiazole ligands

produced redox behavior similar to that of well-studied Ru(bpy)/, [89]. Four reversible

one-electron waves arc observed for this system, one for a Rul<n< process, and the other

three corresponding to bipyridine ligand-based reductions. Scanning to lower potentials

(ca. -2.4 V) is reported to result in irreversible decomposition of the comple)( [89]. For

ruthenium eomplc)(es incorporating bis(thienyl)bithiazole ligands, an additional o)(idation

wave is seen, corresponding to irreversible oxidation of a thiophene ring of the ligand

(which nonnally leads to radical coupling reactions and polymerization).

Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/t e)(emplifies this redox behavior (Figure 4.9). An easily distinguishable

Ru)<n< wave is seen at about 1.24 V, aboUl40 mV less positive than for Ru(bpY)J l <; it is

10 be expected that this RU Nl<process will occur at a lower potential when coordinated
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Figun: 4.9: Cydic votwnmogram ofca 5,S mM Ru(blbt2)(bpy)t In CHjCN EI.NCIO.

(v ~ 100 mVscc"). A"O,OOS2 eml
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to the moredelocalized btbtz.

There is a substantial shift of the ligand oxidation peak upon complcllation of

btbtz with Ru(bpY)12+ (to 1.58 V from 1.36 V for free btblz) and an even greater shift in

reduction waves (-0.88 Y for Ru(btbIZ)(bPY)II+ ',IS -1.65 V for metal-free btbtz). This

clearly shows thaI coordination to the rulhcniuffi center has a dramatic effecl on the

electronic structure of the ligand, as was shown by electronic absorption experiments

(Section 4.4.1). It is seen in Table 4.3, that the energy gap (the difference between the

ligand oxidation peak and the ligand reduction half-wave potential) is significantly lower

than that found in the uncomplexed ligand (3.01 eV, Table 3.4), a consequence ordonor-

acceptor behavior in the complexes.

An explanation for the position of the ruthenium and osmium HUll waves in the

complexes of the bis(thienyl)bithiazole ligands is not straightforward, It would be

expected that the methyl groups ofbtbmtz would result in lower M)·/2· polenlials when

compared with complexes incorporaling btbtz. The inductive stabilizing effect of these

substitucnlS may be offset, howcver, by geomctric strain caused by their proximity to the

bipyridine rings in Ihe complex, as mentioned in section 4.4.1. This would lead to a less

planar btbmlz, and a lower HOMO energy. Thus, electron donation 10 the metal would

be diminished, The mcthoxy substituents in Ru(bmtbmtlXbpy)/' do not cause increased

steric croWding relative to btbmtz, and so resonance stabilization can affecllhe M}·I1·

process for Ihis complex (+1.17 V), The position of the Os)·/2· wave appears 10 be fairly

independent of the ligand to which it is coordinated.
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Ru(bPY)31' 1.27

Ru(btz)/' 1.13 -1.04

RU(btz)(bPY)12' 1.25 -1.15

Ru(btbu)(bpy)/+ 1.58 1.24 -0.88

Ru(btbmtz)(bpyVO 1.60 \.29 -0.97

Ru(bmlbmtzXbpY)ll' 1.64 1.17 -1,05

Os(bPY)Jl>< 0.82

Os(btbtz)(bPY)22-. \.65 0.84 I -0.89

Os(btbmtzXbpy)zl' 1.69 0.86 I -0.92

Os(bmtbmtL)(bpY)12. 0.85 I -1.04

bp,

-1.31

-1.26

bp, bp, E1/eVQ

-1.51 -1.73

-1.23~ -1.44~

-1.55 -1.79

-1.43 -1.64 2.46

-1.47 -1.64 2.55

-1.47 -1.71 2.69

·1.45 -1.76

-1.31 -1.63 2.54

-1.35 -1.60 2.61

-1.42 -1.10

Table 4.3: Redox potentials (V vs SSCE) for metal complexes in CII,CNlEt.NClO. vs SSCE. Eg mdifference be1wccn Lo.. and L...

a: from the difference ofligandoxidatioo and rcduclionpolcnlials

h.2,2'-bi!hiazolebasedreducrions

c:from ref. [90]

Ii
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The positions of the reduction waves for the bithiazole ligands in these complexes

appear to follow a more predictable pattern. Comparing ruthenium complexes of btbtz

and bmtbmtz, it is seen that a lower potential is needed 10 reduce the latter, similar to

what is found for these ligands when not fonning part of a complex. The same behavior

is found in the osmium(lI) complexes. Because the potentials for this reduction are so

similar between both complexes, it seems that the nature oflhe metal center has little

influence on this process

The first reduction wave for Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/, is assigned to reduction oflhe four

ring ligand because the first reduction wave for Ru(btz)l~' occurs at -1.04 V, while this

wave is not seen unlil -1.31 V for Ru(bpy»)2+ The other two waves, due to reduction of

the the bipyridine segments, lire excellent marke~ for gauging a ligand's influence on the

electronic structure of the complex. The bipyridine-centered reductions in

Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/' do not occur until - 1.43 V and -1.64 V, while in Ru(bpY)ll , these

reductions take place at -1.51 V and -1.73 V (Figure 4.10). There is a noticeable trend in

the redox potentials for the bipyridine-bascd processes of the ruthcnium bis(2

thienyl)bithiazole complexes. [t was found that these processes occurred at lower

potentials as electron donating functions were added 10 the blbtz ligand (blbtz, blbmtz,

bmtbmlz), since for these complexes, less el«tron density is back-donated to Ihe

bithiazole system while more is deJocalizcd onto the bipyridine ligands

The higher energy d-orbitals of osmium are a better match for the bipyridine Jt*

orbital energies than ruthenium, as indicated by less negative potentials to observe their

reduction (see Figure4.1 I).
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figure 4.11: Cydic Yoltamm(lgram ofca. 5.5 mM Os(blbIZ)(bpy)," in CH,CN/O.1 M EI,NCIO.(v '" 100

mV.c,"). A-Q.OO52 em'.
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Potential! V vs SSCE

Figure 4.12: Ancmpted eleclropolymerizaliol'i of cu S.s mM Ru(blbIIXbpy)t In CH,CNI 0.1 M EI.NCIO.

(V" 100 mVsec '). A-O.OOS2 eml. Inset: clcclrochemistryofa PI electrode after potential cycling in

Ru(btbt"lXbpYhl'soIUlion

4.5 Electropolymerization of M(L)(bpy)/-t Complexes

Potential cycling through the ligand oxidation peak should permit polymer film formation

in a manner analogous to the mechanism previously described for bithiazole monomers

(Section 3.5.2). Unfortunately, recurrent potential scanning in common solvent-

electrolyte systems failed to produce sustained polymerization. In order to

electropolymerize these metal complexes, it was necessary to either add boron lrinuoride

diethyletherate (SF) DEt,) to a solvent-electrolyte system, or to clcctropolymerize the
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monomer complex in this medium alone. Figure 4.12 demonstrates the failure of

Ru(btbtz)(bpy)t to electropolymerize in eHleN/OJ M Et.,NClO•. Subsequent scans

exhibit current decreases, implying that something occurs which prevents the rannation

ora conductive coating. Although faint films were visible on electrodes used in these

experiments, testing in CH,CN/Et.NC10. showed only a small, isolated ruthenium(lIllll)

wave. It was reasoned that electrode passivation took place, a consequence of

nucleophilic attack by trace water (or some other nuc1eophile) on the oJl;idizcd species

involved in radical coupling (Scheme 4.1).

Eleclropolymerizations conducted in BF1'OEt~ have been reponed to produce high

strength polymer films, evell for nonnal1y non-electTopolymerizable compounds [91-93].

The addition of this solvent to a CHlCN/E~NCI04 solution of Os(btbtz)(bpy)/' enabled

anodic polymerization, yielding dark mctallopolymer films (Figure 4.13). Current gains

were seen for the OsJof.I· process with each cycle, although the expected increases for the

ligand oxidation peak were not observed. The lack of current gains attributable to

oxidation of a polymerizable segment is not new. [t has also been reported during the

clectropolymerization ofa pyrrole-substituted metal complex [94]. As potential cycling

continues, new waves begin to appear in the region between the potential for ligand

oxidation and the metal wave. Although the appearance of these waves is expected, due

to oxidation of chains of increasing conjugation lengths, their direction moves toward

higher potentials with successive cycles. The polymerization should produce an opposite
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Figure 4.13: Polymerization of ca. 5, I mM Os(blblz)(bpy)," in CHlCN I (0.1 M) Et"NC10, with 0.45 M

IlF,OEI,{v- 100 mVsec"), A-<J,0052 em', Arrows show changes with increasing cycle number
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migration for these new waves, suggesting that the film formed on the electrode

underwent loss of conjugation with each cycle.

The polymerization of Ru(blbtz)(bPY)2l
+ in neat BFl"OEtl is shown in Figure 4.14.

From a comparison with Figure 4.11, it is evident that facile polymerization of the

monomer complex occurs at a lower potential in Bf,'OE11• by about 200 mY.

Furthermore, current increases for the ligand oxidation wave aTC observed in subsequent

cycles. although these gains are nOI as greal as those for the RuJ·!2· process. The metal

wave peak separation increases as cycling is continued, the greater current and less broad

shape uribe cathodic portion of this wave being indicative of film formation. The

prewave at ca. 0.8 V is commonly reported for redox polymer systems, and has been

attributed to trapping of some species in processes associated with the reduction and

reoxidation ofa film [53,61].

The vohanunetry for the polymerization ofOs(btbtz}(bPY),'+ in BF)OEt, (Figure

4.15) shares some features with Figure 4,14, Polymerization is indicated by current gains

with scanning (again morc so at Ihe metal wave potential than at the ligand peak

potential). Similar to the voltammogram for Os(btbtz)(bPY)l'+ in

CHlCN/BFJOEt/Et.NCIO., new waves appear just beyond the OS)+12+ wave and these

waves are pushed to higher potentials on subsequent cycles (although this time, the

migration appears to be more regular). On the fourth cycle, a new cathodic prewave

begins, its position migrating to lower potentials with each scan. Unlike for

Ru(btbtz)(bpy)t, the positions of the osmium peaks appear to be fairly constant.
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Figure 4.14: Elc<:tropolymcrization of5 mM Ru(btbrt)(bpy),'· in neal BF ,OEI,(v - 100 rnVscc").

A~O.OO52 em'. Arro,,'s indicate current growth with cycle number.
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Figure4.15: Eketropolymeriuuion ofca 2.7 mM Os(blbtz)(bpy),";n neal BF,OEt, (v - 100 rnVsee- l)

A-o,0052 em'
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In order to establish that elcctTopolymerization of these complexes occurs in a

manner analogous to the mechanism proposed for acetonitrile solutions (i.e., through the

thiophene substitucnts) Ru(btzXbpy),t and Ru(bmtz}(bpy)/, were tested in the same

neat solvent, resulting in no film fonnation

The cyclic voltammograms showing the electropolymerization of

Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/, and Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/· are identical, as are the voltammograms for

the analogous osmium complexes in ncal BFj DEt1< This similarity translates into the

electrochemistry orlhe corresponding mctallopolymcr films, as will be seen later

It was not possible to electropolymerize Ru(bmlbmtz)(bpy)t in Bf\OEt/"

Potential cycling of this monomer produced behavior similar 10 what was noted above for

Ru(btz)(bpy)/o and Ru(bmtz)(bpy)/, in this medium. This is perhaps due to

complexation of the melhoxy oxygen atoms ofbmtbmtz by BFl . Such an adduct is

represented in Figure 4.16. It is likely in this situation that the partially vacant 1t-orbilal

of boron draws electron density away from the metal complex [95]. This would lower

the stability of the oxidized intennediate formed during potential cycling, and inhibit

mdical coupling necessary for polymer film fonnation to occur.
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Figure 4.1 S, Complexation by BF,'OEt, produces an adduct Wilh less nel electron density on Iht

polymcrizahle bilhill201c ligand. O~idali(ln of this comple~ produces a less stable intermediate, p~venting

radical coupling.



Chapter 5

Electrochemistry and Electron Transport Studies of

Conjugated Metallopolymers
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5.1 Conjugated Melallopolymer Films

This chapter deals with electronic and electrochemical studies on electrodes coated with

conjugated metallopolymer films. This section presents an important focus of the project"

io demonstrate the contribution of the conjugated n-orbital network to electron transport

through these systems (i.e., in which metal coordination is to the It-conjugaled backbone,

by direct dM-1lt- orbital overlap). Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) was the

technique chosen for these investigations in lieu of other, more commonly reported

methods, for reasons described later. Comparisons with other mClallopolymers provide

evidence of enhanced transport rates and insight on preferred superexchange pathways

The next and final chapter follows up with a sUlTunary ofthc major findings of this work

and suggests some directions for the future of the project.

5.2 Electrochemical Studies on Metallopolymer Films

The synthesis of ready- to-study conjugated metaJlopolymer films ofbithiazole metal

complexes was described in Section 4.5; however, for the experiments discussed here, it

is worth noting that some mctaJlopolymer films were not grown via potential cycling, but

were instead deposited by potentiostatic (controlled potential) or galvanostatic (controlled

currcnt) methods. Analyses of the metlll1opolymer-eoated electrodes were performed in

monomer-free solutions of Et4NC10. in CHjCN. All experiments employed an SSCE

reference unless otherwise noted, and a scan speed of 100 mV sec· 1
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The electrochemistry of each melallopolymer film was examined at both positive

(oxidizing) and negative (reducing) potentials. Typically, films were scanned to

potentials high enough to observe the electrochemistry oflhe coordinated metal centers

In most cases, the electrochemistry oflhe conjugated backbone could also be observed.

The reductive electrochemistry was explored first al moderately low potentials,

progressing to lower potentials. In this manner, stable electrochemistry over a limited

potential window could be observed for some melallopolymers.

Figure 5, I contrasts the anodic electrochemistry of poly.btbmtz and the

mClallopolymcr poly-[Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/'/:l'] formed under potential cycling control

The comparison demonstrates an obvious change in the electronic structure of the

polymer upon coordination of the bis(bipyridyl)ruthenium(lI) center. Most notably, the

oxidatiol1 peak for the polymer backbone is pushed to higher potentials. by about 0.3 V

(also evident is the Ru,·n. wave nearlJ V). This is expected, as the electron-poor metal

cation should lower the HOMO band energy of poly-btbmtz, similar to the effect

observcd for protonation of the polymer (section 3.4). The electrochemistry of the

uncoordinated polymer film is also somewhat broader, particularly for the second wave,

In contrast, the metallopolymer backbone exhibits more symmetric voltammeuy,

confined over a smaller potential window (first scan),

This behavior was tloted for the bithiophene-bithiazole copolymer reported by

Wolf and Wrighton [37] when coordinated to a rhenium center. They postulated a

fluctuating valence band model (sCl;tion 1.6.1), with lower valence energy periods
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Figure 5.1: Qualitative ,Qrnf'll,iwn "fthe cyclic voltammogra"" ofpoly.btbrntz (IQII) and paly.

[Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)tn,] (bollnm), Scan numbers indicated.
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coincident with bithiazole segments in the bithiazole-bilhiophene copolymer.

Coordination of a metal cation should pronounce this effect, lowering the band energy

even more allhese positions. This leads to a poorer matching of orbital energies between

thiazolc and thiophene, resulting in hole localization in the bithiophene regions, and

electron localization on bithiazole units

Further to this, it is well known thai the potentials required to polymerize

thiophenes lead to degradation of the product as it is forming [96]. This phenomenon has

been coined "the polythiophene paradox" and, although it appears that oxidation nfthe

bithiazole complexes in BFlOEI1lS advantageous in that it occurs al a potential nearly

200 mY lower than in CHJCN I 0.1 M Et.,NCIO., it is possible that this potential is still

high enough that it effects overoxidation of the forming metallopolmer backbone. This

would contribute to the less broadened appearance of the metallopolymer voltarrunogram.

Similar to what has been described for the cyclic voltammetry of the monomer

complexes, the electrochemistry of the metal centcr can be seen to dominate the

vohammetry of the films (e.g. Figure 5.2). Slightly broader bipyridine-based

electrochemistry is observed for the polymer complexes. and these are shifted to more

negative potentials. indicating a lower tendency to their reduction than for the parent

monomer complexes.

The electrochemistry ofpoly_[Ru(btbtl}(bpy)/+n'] is shown in Figure 5.2. The

figure is a composite of two series of scans. As described in Section 3.5.3, the

voltammctry obscrved for a polymer film is affected by the film's history. The anodic
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and cathodic halves of this figure were obtained in separate experiments, and so features

like counterion uplake/release appear to be largely absent. The electrochemical processes

observed for this metal1opolymer are labelled in the figure (top). The anodic

electrochemistry shows a singlcM'MI process at about E'll = +1.37 V. It was possible to

observe the electrochemistry of the backbone for this polymer at higher potentials (peak

at ca. +1.77 V), but Ihis wave disappeared after only ane scan (100 rnVsec· '). The lack of

polymer electrochemistry on the sC\:ond scan suggests nucleophilic attack on the oxidized

backbone by a trace amount of some species in the solvent/electrolyte system, yielding

electrochemical deactivation. The RU"'III wave is still present, but shilled to higher

potentials (by about 30 mY).

The cathodic electrochemistry for poly-[Ru(btbtLXbpy)/+I'l'] was studied over

several potential windows. The first six scans show the electrochemistry between 0 V

and -0.9 V. A clear redox wave is seen centered at -0.86 V which showed a slight current

drop aftcr each scan. The next potcntiallimits (-1.2 V and -1.5 V) werc choscn to probe

the reduction of the metallopolymer at moderately low potentials. After the scan to

-1.5 V, a significant curren! drop was observed for the -0.86 V wave. The low potentials

required to observe the waves at roughly -1.6 V and -1.9 V cause this wave to disappear

almost completely.

A comparison with the parent monomer complex suggests that the wave centered

at -0.86 V is attributable to the poly-btbtt backbone. The current drop observed for this
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wave with each scan to -1.8 V and lower can be explained by deactivation of the

conjugated backbone. Thus, the waves at -1.6 V and -1.9 V must be due to bipyridine

ligands. Since these waves persist after the backbone electrochemistry has degraded, the

metallopolymer film must remain intact A visual inspection of the electrode confinned

this.

Figure SJ shows the electrochemistry ora poly-[Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/+fl+] film.

There are some obvious similarities with poly.[Ru(blbmlz)(bpY)ll-ll']. This is not

surprising since the oxidative polymerization of both complexes displayed nearly

identical behavior. The figure details the electrochemistry of this mclallopolymer on a

continuous scan (scanning through positive and negative potentials for the same polymer

film). The Rul-n. process and the waves assigned to bipyridine processes are present

here, but the electrochemistry of the backbone appears much less distinct than for poly

[Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/"121, because the backbone has undergone degradation after exposure

to high potentials on the first part of the sean (0 V to + 2.0 V). The sharp prepeak at

+ 1.0 V is slightly more noticeable here, and a return peak at -0.7 V is much greater in

magnitude, due to solvent and counterion uptake from the CHlCN I 0.1 M Et..NCIO.

medium in the anodic scan.

Mctallopolymers incorporating OSl> centers permit studies of metal-metal

communication at potentials lower than those required to observe oxidation of the

backbone. This is important, in that the electrochemistry of the metal center is separable

from that of the organic backbone. It will also come into play when electron transport

pathways are considered.
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Figure 5.4 displays the voltammogram for a thin film of poly-

[OS(blbtl)(bpy)/'I2-], grown from CHlCNfEt.NCIO.IBFlOEtl. The appearance ofthc

Yohammogram for this polymer film resembles those for poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/<Il'] and

poly-[Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/,n'). These data were collected over the +1.0 V to -2.0 V range

in one continuous scan, so the sharp uptake/discharge spikes are again seen. The low

potential limits were probed as for the poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/'I2'] film, revealing that the

reversible wave near - - [V due to backbone reduction, is stable over several scans.

Rapid backbone degradation was seen, however, when cycling to potentials low enough

to observe the bipyridine electrochemistry. The 05)'/2+ wave was observed at a much

lower potential (-0.9 V) than the RUl-l2+process in poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/,n+].

Polymer films of this mellil complex were also able to be grown from neat

BFJ'DEt2 solutions, and the electrochemistry of these films strongly resembled each other

This is not surprising, considering the behavior for both complexes was so similar during

electropolymerization (Section 4.5).

Unlike the vohammetry for a film ofpoly+[Os(blbtz)(bpy)/,n.) grown from

CHJCN/Et.NCIO/BFJ-OEtl the reductive electrochemistry for a film of this same

metatlopolymer grown from a monomer solution in BF)'DEtl demonstrated less stability

to potential cycling at low potentials (Figure 5.5): The reversible wave attributed to

reduction orthe polymer backbone is still presenl at a slightly lower potential, as is a

bipyridine process. An additional peak at - -0.4 V is due to charge release from the as-

'Filrnsofpoly_().;(blbn)(hpyj,"wcregrownbypotenlialcyclingandconslanlpoltntialmtlllods;llltir
voltammogramsdidnOlappc:arlodifftrlignilicantly
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fonned, p-doped polymer (present on the first scan only). However, these waves appear

less defined than those in Figure 5.4. Scanning to potentials [ow enough to observe the

bipyridine+based electrochemistry caused the wave centered al ca. .{).9 V to shift 10 lower

potentials on subsequent scans, lending it an irreversible waveshape, The anodic

electrochemistry displayed peaks which were assigned 10 OS)'/l' and backbone oxidation

(which was not observed for films grown in the CH j CN/Et.,NC10JBFj OEt1 system).

Scanning to potemials high enough 10 observe the electrochemistry of the backbone

resulted in complete loss arthis wave after only one or two scans. The absence arthis

wave from the film shown in Figure 5.4 suggested that potential cycling 10 +1.65 V may

adversely affect the It- conjugation network of the polymer product.
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5.3 Electron Transport in Ruthenium and Osmium Mctallopolymers

5.3.1 D,C~':

Conductivity,o, is the parameter most often ciled in reporting the rale of charge transport

through a polymer film. For systems designed with sensory applications in mind, in which

the conductivity of the polymer is affected by complexation of some analyte, 0 can give an

indication of the species' concentration. Since 0 is a combination of electronic and ionic

contributions, however, it is not generally suited for describing the movement of electrons

within a metallopolymer film. The electron diffusion coefficient, Dc. bas been used in this

study to clIamine electronic communication between metal centcrs through a conjugated

backbone.

The tenn is solely fpsTOhic in origin, derived though the Fick relation for linear

diffusion to an electrode through a thin diffusion layer [97]

i = nFAD dCa,
, dx

(5.1)

where i is the current, n is the number of electrons involved for a given redol!; reaction, A is

the electrode area, Co, is the concentration ofthe redol!; species which undergoes the electron

transfer reaction, and x is the distance from the electrode surface

D, for the MHIl
• process is constant aeross the metal wave, provided no contribution

from the backbone is present, whereas cr is potential dependant. The q term is an

uncomplicated rate constant, which can be used for comparison of metal-metal

communication between systems.
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Isolation ofthe D, term requires an estimate ofthe film thickness, d. This parameter

can be obtained from a slow cyclic voltammogram. Integration of the MJ
'
Il

+ peak of the

voltammogram for the metallopolymer yields the charge, Q (C), associated with this redox

process (M)' --+ M 2
'), from which can be derived the surface coverage of the metal center

in the melallopolymer film, r'-l (mol'cm-2):

r =~
M FA

where F is Faraday's constant (Gmol· I
).

(5.2)

The film thickness can then be calculated with an approximation of the metal

complex's concentration, from crystal packing data

d=~
eM

where eM is the concentration of metal sites in the melallopolmcr film (mol'cm·).

(5.3)

In reality, the regularity found in cryslallauices is not seen in polymer films. The

morphology of an electrogenerated polymer film is known to change with film thickness,

often highly compact close 10 the electrode [4], and more porous in regions farther away

from the electrode. furthennore, film quality is dependent on the solvent system used in

growing the film. When immersed in a solvent-electrolyte medium for analysis, the film

thickness can change markedly, due to swelling associated with solvent and counterion

uptake [98]. This makes interpretation of electron transport data risky. The problem is

circumvented by instead reporting electron diffusion in terms ofD<C",l.
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5.3.2 Methods for Obtaining D.Cr./

AC Impedance has been shown to be a useful method for the collection of electron

transport data for mctallopolymcr systems [61). Furthcnnore, the experimental setup is

simple relative to other techniques that have been utilized for this purpose. requiring only

a polymer-coated electrode and a conventional electrochemical cell. Rotating disk

voltammctry (RDV) can also be employed in order to acquire these data. For RDV, the

polymer coaled electrode mediates the electrochemistry of some sacrificial species. The

electrode is rotated at high speeds in order to maximize the rate of mass transport orlhe

donor species from the solution. This allows kinetic dala (i.e., the electron diffusion

coefficient) to be obtained. The experiments are, however, sometimes complicated by

partial breakage of the film during rotation, and sometimes by penneation by the donor

through the polymer film to the electrode surface. Dual electrode vohammelTy (DEY)

does not involve a third-party donor, but requires a conductive coating to provide an

electrical contact between the electrodes through the polymer film. A thin, porous gold

layer is employed for this purpose, deposited by evaporation of a small amount of gold

wire at low pressure; DEY experiments are thus tedious. Quile often, these experiments

fail, due to inhomogeneity of the coating and electrical shorts. Both techniques (ROY

and DEY) involve slow potential cycling in order to set up concemration gradients

within the film. Typically, limiting currents are obtained easily from stable, sigmoidal

wave shapes. Many unsuccessful attempts were made to extract electron transport data

with these two methods. For the bithiazole-based metallopolymers considered here, it
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was found that because the films were so unstable to the potentials these methods

demanded, no reliable infonnation could be obtained. Inevitably, each film rapidly

became deactivated during the course of an experiment.

5.3.2.1 AC Impedance Background

Although reports of electron transport measurements with AC impedance are not as

widespread as with other electrochemical techniques, it has been shown to be quite

effective for obtaining mechanistic and kinetic infonnation for many electrochemical

processes. Although the technique drnws from basic electronics [99], a full breakdown of

the theory involved is still well beyond the scope of this thesis. A rudimentary

presclltationofthc background follows.

The behavior of the polymer-eoated electrode-solution interface found in an

electrochemical cell can be described in tenus of an equivalent circuit model [100J, such

as the one shown in Figure 5.6. Real experimental observables like Faradaic capacitance

(CF) and film resistance, both ionic (R) and electronic (Re) in origin, can be represented

by this "finite transmission line" model. The third resistance, R" is the solution

resistance,anexperimcntalartifactretlectingthephysicallimitation of how close thc

reference electrode can be placed next to the working electrode
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Ri

Figur~ 5.6: Equivalent circuit diagram for a polyrner-watcd electrode_ Adopted from (1011

In conductive coatings like polymers, there exists a finite resistance to both

electron and ion movement within the film under an applied DC potentiaL The

relationship between the applied potential (E), the current (I) and resistance (R) is

described by Ohm's law:

E= IR (5.4)

Circuit elements like capacitors and inductors can impede electron flow under

altemating current. The impedance (Z) of these systems is described by

E= IZ (5.5)

For such systems, the current and potential sinusoidal functions are out of phase

bye (rad). The AC wavefonn is conveniently characterized by vttlOr analysis, and is

often reponed in coordinate tenns of real (Z') and imaginary (Z") impedance. Thus,



wherej=(-l)~.

Z'tZ"- (E'tE"j)
J - (l'tl"j)
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(5.6)

Impedance experiments involve perturbation of the polymer film by a potential

having a small amplitude (-5 mY) AC component. The frequency of this component is

typically scanned from high 10 low frequency, eliciting a response from different circuit

clemenlS contained in the model.

A typical "Nyquist plot" or "complex plane impedance diagram" for a polymer-

coated electrode is shown in Figure 5.7. The axes correspond to real impedance (X-axis)

and imaginary impedance (Y-axis), with a high-Io-low frequency scan corresponding to

left-to-right along the X-axis. Real impedance derives from the resistance component of

the impedance measurements, while imaginary impedance is calculated from the

capacitance.

From the figure, it is seen that at very high frequencles, the capacitance of the film

becomes negligible, and an intercept with the real impedance axis is obtained The high

frequency limit is described by:

1 I I
-=-+
Z R; R,

(5.7)
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Z'(O)

Figurc~_7:Rcprcscnt"tionofanidcal cornplcx plane impedance pk,t

In the high frequency limit. the circuit behaves as two parallel resistances, and the

impedance is dominated by the sroaner resistance (the current takes the more conducting

pathway). The point at which the high frequency impedance intercepts the real impedance

axis (RUi$h in Figure S.7) is given by:

1
R H,,,, = R, + 1/R, + 1/R, (58)
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As lower frequencies are scanned, a 45° region is observed where the real and

imaginary impedance are approximately equivalent. This zone, called the "Warburg"

region. corresponds to diffusion within the polymer film. For cases where R;»R", the

breadth of the 45° region varies little with the applied potential [102]. for the case where

It,,» R;, the length of the Warburg region is seen to vary with potentiaL and is at a

minimum al the fonnal potential for the redox process of interest (the potential which

maximizes electron hopping). The melal1opolymer films studied in this project were

found to exhibit the latter behavior, and so charge transport must be limited by the ratc of

electron hopping (R,»R;). For this case, ~iJh corresponds to the solution resistance (R,)

plus the ionic resistance (~) of the film. The ionic resistance can thus be obtained by

subtraction of the real impedance intercept for an uncoated electrode (i.e., R,).

AI still lower frequencies, the Warburg region translates to a capacitive

impedance, having a slope of9O". Theoretically, the capacitance is constant in this region

(vertical tine in FigureS.7). Experimentally, itis found that this line istl\lly nOI vertical.

This peculiarity has been attributed to dispersion caused by film heterogeneity [99).

It" can be detennined from the difference between the high frequency intercept

and the intercept obtained by extrapolation oflhe low frequency data, R....... :

(5.9)

Solution of the electronic resistance tenn allows calculation of D, through

(5.10)
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where ClJo" is the low frequency capacitance. Since the low frequency capacitance is not

conslant, the capacitance is best obtained from the slope ora plot of -2" 'IS uri (Figure

5.8). Substituting ford:

Thus, D,C..,! is oblained from

r 'DC 2= __."_

,M (R,C•• )

(5.11)

(5,12)

Chidsey and Murray [54] related de electronic conductivity, a(E...) (S'cm'\ to

D.(Ecq) through the redox capacity, p(E...) (Fern"l):

(5.13)

Redoll capacity is defined as the charge stored at equilibrium per unit volume per

infinitesimal change of the potential (relative to the reference electrode). The redox

capacity can be obtained from a cyclic voltammogram for materials which store charge

reversibly having volume V (em'):

ptE ) = i(E~) = C(E~)
cq Vv V

(5.14)
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Figure ~.8: Plot of -Z" 'IS !Ii' 10 obtain low frequency capacitance for poly-Os(btbt~)(bpy)," Oa1:l

collectcdinCH,CNlO.IM EI,NCIO,aIO.8 V\lllSSCE

where v is the scan rate (V sec"). C(E) is the capacitance calculated at a certain potential

(E). The volume is obtained by integration of the capacitance over the MN2
' process:

n. is the number concentration arsites (1.52 M)N"" where N... is Avagadro's

number, and e is the electron charge. The concentration term is derived from crystal packing

dala.

v = Mj'~(E",) dE/len,)
Mil

(5.15)
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5.4 AC Impedance Experiments and Results

5.4.1 Polymer Film PrCllsration

For electron transport experiments, mClsllopolymer films were grownjusl prior to their

analysis. The cyclic voltammograms of films grown by potential cycling, constant

potential, and constant current were not significantly different, suggesting that the method

chosen for film growth was not important. Still, ga]vanostatic (constant current) and

potentiostatic (constant potential) approaches are preferable to potential cycling, due 10

concerns with unwanted species (impurities, unreacted monomer) diffusing to the

electrode during the low potential portion of each cycle, affecting film makeup and thus

possibly alTC\:ting the migration of charge. Funhermore, a constant electrode reaction

pennits the reactive monomer to be utilized more efficiently in the makeup of the film,

and is superior insofar as reproducing film thickness.

For poly-[Ru(btbt.tXbpy){'I2T
] data considered here, constant current and constant

potential polymerizations were employed. In galvanOSlatic polymerizations, the

monomer is oxidized at the rate dictated by the current. If the difTusion layer around the

electrode bocomes too depleted of monomer, then the potential necessarily rises until

another species in solution can be oxidized 10 meet the current demand. For this reason,

the currents employed in these experiments were low (0.15 mAcm·1
). The potential was

carefully m <tDi"ed so that it did not rise to a level at which overoxidation was an

overriding concern. For these films, the potential was seen to drift positively until

(typically) about 1.48 v.
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Fik'UfC 5.9 shows surface coverages (r) and D,C",l values for films of poly

[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)tnt ] grown at constant current. The surface cQvcflIge (mol cm'l) of films

grown under galvanostatic control appeared to be reasonably controllable by varying the

polymerization time. Fairly linear behavior was observed for surface coverage with

polymerization times over most orlhe time interval investigated. The slight drop ofT of

the coverage at longer times was expected, as regions of the film fanher removed from

the electrode surface would have been less compact and thus less dense, The slightly

lower Do values observed for the thinnest films could be attributed to the greater

uncertainty in the estimation of their electronic resistances, which was small relative to

the solution resistance.

A series of four films ofpoly-[Ru(btbtzXbpy)/,I2'] was also grown by constant

potential (1.45 V vs SSCE) in order to examine the role of the polymerization route on

the electron transport properties for these systems. This comparison is important, because

the poly-Os(btbtzXbpy)t films reported here were only able to be grown at constant

potential (1.5 V vs SSCE). Since relative D, values for these metal!opolymers will be

used to evaluate possible superexchange pathways, the role of the polymerization method

needs to be established.

[t was found that the surface coverage was less controllable for films of poly

Ru(btblz)(bpy)t and poly-Os(blbttXbpy)/' grown at conStant potential
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Polymcnzation Time (min)

Figure 59: Dependance ofsurfaee covcrage(D, 0 (xIO' mol crn"jand OS..". (xlO" mol' em" .') On

polymerization time. Films were grown at a constant cum:ntdensityofO.15 rnA'cm" from ca, 2.2 mM

Ru(btbIZ)(bpyMPF,l, in BF,.Etp and tested in CH,CNIO.1M Et,NCIO. at 1.32 V vS SSCE

5.4.2 Poly-Ds(btbt:l:)(bPY)ll+

Figure 5.5 shows that the electrochemistry oflhe OsJ,nti process in poly-

[Os(btbtz)(bpy)/+12l films is well resolved from the electrochemistry oflhe polymer

backbone (the polymer wave is observed at about +1.75 V. while the M)·n· wave is seen

at a potential of only +0.9 V). This makes intclllret8tioll of electron transport data for this
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system straightforward. The impedance across the OSJ>ll' wave follows well the

theoretical behavior described in section 5.2.2.1. Impedance experiments for this

polymer were able to be conducted at any point on the wave without concern for

unwanted reactions during the measurements. This cannot be said for experiments on

poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)trl1 films because ofpanial overlap by the higher potential

backbone electrochemistry. For this reason, electron tr.msport in poly

[Os(btbtz)(bpy)/+/l'] films is dealt with before moving on to a more complicated

scenario for ruthenium metallopolymcrs.

Figure 5.10 shows the AC impedance for a poly-[Os(btbtz}(bpy)/+!l+] film at

0.75 V (at the very onset orlbe 05)·/2+ electrochemistry), 0.8 V (a potential on the 05)·1\1

wave, but well before the fonnal potential) and 0.89 V (close to the formal potential), and

at 1,0 V (past the fonnal potential). It is easily seen that the length of the Warburg line is

greater for experiments conductcd at potcntials farthcr away from the fonnal potential It

is shortest near the fonnal potcntial. This indicates that the ionic resistance in the

polymcr film must be much less than the electronic resistance. Otherwise, the 450 region

would correspond to ion migration-diffusion, and its length would change little with

potential. Furthermorc, for thc case R,»R•• the high frequency intercept would be

expected to migrate to lower values with higher potentials, as ionic resistance is expected

to film). The invariance of the high frequency intercept with potentials thus shows that

for this system, R,,»R; (Figure 5.11).
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Figure 5.10: AC irnpcdanceofa poly-Os{btbtzXbpy)t film a10.75 V (0),0.8 V (.) and 0.89 V (.) and

1.00 V 0) inCH,CNIO.IM EI,NCIO•. r- 2.2~IO·' moICm"'

Figure 5.12 shows the capacitance of the same poly-Os(blbtz)(bpY)ll' film at

various potentials across the OsJ'"!:!' wave, The capacitance can be seen to reach a

maximum at the fonnal potential, while the resistance goes through a minimum at this

value. Since DeC,,/ is calculated from bolh R. and CI.<>... (eq. 5,12), De is found to be

rdatively independent of potential across the same window (Figure 5.13). In fact, the

deviations from straight line behavior have been explained by compositional changes

accompanying oxidation of the polymer during electron transport experiments [54].
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5.IJ:Eleclronic",~istancc(R.,.)andhighfrequcncyimpedanceintercepI (R"..., O} f<X potentials sp;lnning

the Os"'" wave ofpoly-[Os(blbtz)(bpy),'''''j in eH,eN/G, 1M Et.NCIO., r - 2.2xlO'· mol em". The

rdative invariancc of R".. with potential is indicative ofa film in which R;»R;

The role of the conjugated backbone for poly-Os(btbt.lXbpy)/' was interrogated

by comparison of the electron transport rates obtained for newly made films and

overoxidized, deactivated films. Films were deactivated by potential scanning in

eHleN/O.IM Et.NCIO. to +2.0 V for at least two scans. Complete deactivation was

evidenced by the total lack of electrochemical response OVCf the potential range which

encompasses the backbone wave for newly synthesized films. D,C.,l for poly-

[Os(btbtzXbpy)/+n,] was found to be (5.8 ± 4.1) x 10.10 moll cm' S·I (8 films). For an
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Figure5.12:Lowfrcqucocycapacilanceforpol£:nlialswhichslraddlclhcOs""'procnsofapoly_

Os[(btbtl)(bpy),''''-] film in CH,CN I 0.1 M El.oNClO._ r ~ 2.2x 10" mol ern"

ovcTOxidized film, the value drop~d to (0.8 ± 0.2) x IO·"mol l em's" (3 films). This

colTesponds to greater than a seven-fold drop in D,C Io/ following overoxidation of the

conjugated backbone,
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5.4.3 Poly-Ru(btbtz)(bPY)l"

Electron transport studies on the M)·I2' wave for films ofpoly-[Ru(blbtz)(bpy)/-n-j were

not as easily interpreted as for films of poly-[Os(btbtz)(bpy)/'fhj because of partially

overlapping backbone electrochemistry. No! only docs Ihis present a problem in thaI a

backbone contribution to DeC.,l must be considered, but also because the backbone was

found to undergo degradation even at low potentials on the Rul • n• wave. The slow

deactivation of the backbone becomes accelerated as the potential is increased, as shown

in Figure 5.14. Although it is evident that experiments conducted al potentials near the

M)·t:!· fannal potential for poly-[Ru(blblzXbpY)ll"1l1 will likely cause partial

deactivation of the electronic architecture orlhe backbone, these experiments were

carried out at 1.32 V. The role of the conjugated backbone in electron (hole) transport

was then investigated for the deactivated metallopolymer at the same potential.

Experiments were conducted at this potential because at the lowest potentials of Figure

5.14, the concentration of Ru" sites is so low that it introduces an unacceptable degree of

uncertainty in the measurement ofthc D,C,,/ datll. Furthennore, because overollidation

will shift the electrochemistry of the mctal process to the right (see Figure5.2),

measurcments conducted on deactivated metal1opolymcrs at potentials too low (co

1.2 V) will fall short of the RuJ+!2' wave, While electron hopping rates are maximized at

the formal potential (1.37 V), the operating potential for these experiments was made

below this to lower the possibility of polymer.mediated transport.
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Figure 5.14: Decrease ofO,e..' with potential (1.22 V to 1.5 V) across a Ru""" wave due to backbone

deactivation. Experiment perfol'TTl"d in CH,CNIO_1M Et.NCIO,_ r .. - 4.xlO" mol <:m,2 The second point

at 1,22 V shows D.C,,'aflcrdcaetivalion. Scan duralion-60 s

D.C",l values forpoly-[Ru(blbtz){bpy)/'I"1+] films were obtained from two

conseclltive impedance experiments al 1.32 V, in order to gauge the effect of the

operating potential on the data. On average, DeCM
2 decreased by cu. 20 % between

measurements, although it did increase in several cases. The D,CIot l values obtained at a

single potential should be reasonably accurate, since the decay is slow relative 10 the time
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it takes 10 colJectthc impedance data,

AC impedance c:-;periments for poly-[Ru(btbtzXbpy)/'12l films grown by

constant current and constant potential yielded D.C../ values of

(3.4 ±1,3) xiO-1) mofcm"' s" and (2.6±1.2) xIO") moll em"' s", res~liveJy. After

deactivation of the conjugated backbone (accomplished by holding the pOlential al

+1.8 V for 30-60 s), D,C,./ was found to drop to (4.6 ± 1.6)xI O·IJ moll em" S·I for films

grown by both routes. Thus the polymerization method does not appear to significantly

affectelectrontranspon.

5.4.4 Superexchange Pathways

A comparison of the D,C.,l data for poly-[Os(btbtzXbpy)/·/:l'] and poly

(Ru(btbtz)(bpy)t12'] obtained in AC impedance experiments shows thal1his data is more

than five times greater in the laller system. If outer sphere electron exchange were the

dominant form of charge transport, then D<CMl would be expected to be larger in poly

[Os(btbtz)(bpYl/,n>l because the greater diameter of the osmium center would enhance

contact between neighboring metal complex sites. This would facilitate electron hopping

in this system relative to that in the ruthenium metallopolymer. Clearly, the conjugated

backbone must be involved in charge transport.

Poly-tOs(btbtz)(bpy)/.f.Il demonstrates electron transport rates which are more

than seven times higher in newly formed films than for overoxidized coating~, when

tested at the fonnal potential. The lack of significant overlapping conjugated polymer
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electrochemistry indicatC1i that transport rales arc nOI enhanced by a polymer-mediated

mechanism. so a supercxchange means of transit must be at work. For the ruthenium

system, there is a possibility that a polymer-mediated mechanism could contribute to

D'CM 1, since the backbone electrochemistry is partially obscured by the metal process.

Since the vo]tammetry for poly.[Ru(blbtz)(bpy)/+nl is unstable at the potential used in

these experiments, a major contribution to charge transport by a polymer-mediated

mechanism is not as credible as by a supcrexchange explanation, since the oxidized sites

necessary for backbone mediation to contribute would also be unstable. The decay of

D,CM
1 with potential lends credence to a superexchange pathway, because it would be

expected that a greater concentration of oxidized sites in the backbone (as the fonnal

potential for the conjugated polymer is approached) would facilitate charge transport by

this route. Thus, D,CI./ for systems in whieh superexchange is the prevailing mechanism

of electronic movement should be relatively independent of potential. The drop of D,C..2

with increasing potential shown in Figure 5.14 is most likely a consequence of backbone

deactivation, the effects of which arc compounded by each previous measurement. Still,

it has been reported for at least one case that polymer mediated metal-metal

communication can demonstrate potential independent D,C..1 data [66] For this reason,

polymer-mediated communication cannot be entirely ruled out

It would appear that the most plausible explanation for enhanced transport rates

for bithiazole-bithiophcne mctallopolymers involves superexchange as the dominant

mechanism. The fact that D,CM1 values are about five tintes greater in the ruthenium
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polymer than in the osmium system can be explained by better overlap orlhe Ru ct

orbitals with the It-orbitals orlhe conjugated backbone. This statement is supported by

reports of electron transport dalll in ruthenium and osmium polybenzimidazole systems.

5.3.S Comparisons with Literature S)'stems

Table 5.1 sumrnarizes DoC",! values for poly-[Ru(btbt"l)(bpy)tn,], poly

[Os(btbtz)(hPY)lH2']. and several other ruthenium and osmium systems reported in the

literature. The ruthenium and osmium poly(4-vinylpyridine) mctallopolymers (46)

represent redox metallopolymer designs, while poly.[Ru«6,6'-bibenzimidazole-2,2'-diyl)

2,5-pyridine)(bPY)lJ'I1') and poly-[Os«6,6'-bibenzimidazole-2,2'-diyl)-2,S

pyridinc)(bpy}/-nl (47) are both conjugated metallopolymers consisting ofa less

electron-rich backbone. The metallopolymer poly-[Ru(bpy)i3-{pyrrol-l

ylmethyljpyridine)1l'11+j (48) is a redox-conjugated pulymer hybrid in which the redox

centers are clectronically quarantined from the electroactive backbone by a saturated

alkane linkage

The redox metallopolymers are useful for comparisons with the bithiazole

materials discussed here as they clearly call into account the role of the conjugated 1t

system in electronic tmnsporL DeCr.o1 for poly-[Ru(4-vinylpyridineMbpy)/,n-] is

reported to be about 180 times lower than the data presented here for poly

[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/,n+j [65]. Since the saturated poly(4-vinylpyridine) backbone cannot
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provide a means of electron transport, the sole mode of metal-metal communication here

is through outer sphere electron clIchange. As clIpectcd, D.C,,/ for the mctallopolymcr

incorporating the larger osmium center is greater.

For the mctallopolymer poly-[Ru(bPYM3-{pyrrol-l-ylmcthyl}pyridinc)ll"l'],

D,CM
1 is 67 times lower than in poly-[Ru(bfblz)(bpy)/+n+J. In this system, electron

transport is enhanced relative to poly-[Ru(4-vinylpyridineMbpy)/·r.,] because the

conjugated backbone can contribute [0 the overall rale of charge transport. It is still some

3 times less than for poly-[Ru«6,6'-bibenzimidu7.0le-2,2'-diyl)-25-pyridinc)(bpy)/,n,].



D.C,./ (.110.1• moll em.... Sl)" I D.C~/ (110'1' mol' em.... 5·'1

poly-Rll(btbIZ)(bpY)I~'

poly-Os(btbIZ)(bpY)12'

poly-[Rll(6,6'-bibem:imidazole-2,2'-diyl).2,S.pyridincXbpy)2)'/2']<

poly-[0s«(6,6'-bibcnzimidazole.2,2'-diyl).2,S.pyridinc)(bpy):)oI2']c

poly_[Ru(4_'1inylpyridineMbpy):I'/2'y

poly-[Os(4-vinylpyridineMbpy)/'/2~Y

poly-[Ru(bpy)i3-{pyrrol-l.ylmethyl}pyridine)2 ).12.)"

32 (±13) (13 films)

5.8 (±4.1) (8 films)

1.5 (±O.8)"

0.71 (±O.4I)'

0.18 (±0.09)

1.2 (±0.4)

0.48

4.6 (±1.6)(13 films)

0.8 (±O.2) (3 films)

Table 5.1: D,C.. ' values for 1'1 coated el«lrodu for ~everal mctall0p0lymers in CHlCN/O.1 M EI,NCIO,.

a)Obtaincdforlls-fonncdfilm.

b) Obtained after dectrocl!<:mi<;a1 deactivation by: i) holdinlltlic dccuodc potelilialal 1.8 V for 30-60 I: Ii) polential eyehl\ll between 0 to +2.0 V for at least two

fulleydes.

c) From ref. [63j

d) + ca. 5<1 mM HCIO,.

..) + tQ. 5 mM BlI,NOIi

j) From ref. [65].

g)Fromref.j66] ~
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It is seen that D.C,./ for poly_[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/'n'] is more than twenty times

greater than that found in poly-[Ru«6,6'.bibenzimidazole-2,2'-diyl)-2,S

pyridineXbPY)rnl [63]. For these polybenzimidazole films, it was reported that better

transport rates were obtained for mclallopolymers incorporating ruthenium centers than

for osmium centers as a result of better dM-ItLorbital overlap. Trading Ihis backbone for a

poly-btbb: chain should raise the HOMO energy of the bridging ligand, as shown in

Figure 5.15. This should result in improved overlap of ruthenium's d-orbitals with the n

system and thus result in higher D.eM
l values. For ruthenium and osmium benzimidazole

metallopolymers, it was found thaI deprolonation afthe backbone enhanced D.C\>/ for the

ruthenium model, but diminished it for the osmium metallopolymer [63]. In conjunction

with other observations, this pointed to hole-type superexchange in the ruthenium system

and electron-type superexchange for the osmium system, since removal of the imidazole

proton in would lower the HOMO and LUMO energy bands of polybenzimidawle. The

poly-btbtz backbone is more electron rich, and thus the energy of its HOMO band is

elevated relative 10 polybenzimidazole's. The D.CM
l data obtained for for poly

[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/+Il+] suggest that the ruthenium d-orbital energy lies closer to the

HOMO band energy of the polymer (ltl">!l'_ in Figure 5.1 bottom) than the LUMQ

energy. Thus, for metallopolymers incorporating this backbone, hole-type superexchange

is predicted to occur. The relative difference in the magnitudes of D.Clot
l for these two

systems (btbtz and bbim) must consider differences in the rigidity of the backbones,
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1t poly-bbim

E

Figure 5.15: Orbit.l energy diagrams (not drawn to scale) for ruthenium mctallopolymcrs (lO.se.sing a

poly[(6.6'-bibenl.imidazole-2.2'·diyl)-2.S-pyridinc) (poly-bbim) backoonc (lop) and a poly[S,S'·bis(2-

Ihicnyl)-2.2'·bilhiawlc] (poly·blbtz) backbone (botlom)
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which should be greater in the polybcnzimidazole structure. Thus. the higher overall

D,C,,/ values obtained for the bithiophene-bithiazolc mctallopolymers probably figures in

an increased contribution by electron hopping..

Mctallopolyrncr films of Ru(btbmtL)(hpy)iPF.)2 were also prepared, as

mentioned in section 5.2. Electron transport measurements were carried out for several

films at potentials near the bottom of and just below the fannal potential of the RUIlIilI

wave. These were grown by potential cycling through the btbtz ligand oxidation peak,

and have not been included in the discussion ofD,CMldala.

Ona final note, it is interesting that there is no reversa! of the relative el tetron

transport rates for the overoxidized mctallopolymers. The degradation of the conjugated

backbone by electrochemical overoxidation was expected to result in greater DoC.,' data

for poly-[Os(btbtzXbpy)/,n'l, as is noted for the redox metallopolymers. The higher

transport rate for deactivated for poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)tn,] suggests some conjugation

remains after holding these films at a high potential. The instability of the polymer

electrochemistry with high potentials (Figure 5.2), however, seems to indicate that the

application of a 1.8 V potential to such a film for an extended period would greatly afTect

its conjugation. A small amount of the enol fonn (50 of Figure 5.16) of the structure

proposed for the overoxidized backbone (49) may ofTer an explanation, since the

potentials investigated forpoly-[Os(btblzXbpy)/,n'J would be low enough that its

contribution to D,C.,' would be minor relative to that in for poly.[Ru(btblz)(bpy)/,n'].
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Figure 5.16, Ovcroxidiud poly-Ru(blbtz)(bpy)," segment (49) and ;t~ co~jugaled enol fonn (SO)



Chapter 6

Summary
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The resu]ts presentcd in this thesis further develop the idea that a conjugated

backbone can provide a superior means of cl~tron transport between the metal centers of

a mctallopolymer. The idea was born from results for dinuclear complexes incorporating

d" metal centers, and was first pursued in studies made on polybenzimidazole systems

having relatively high-lying HOMO bands and low-lying LUMO bands. The

encouraging findings for these systems led to the conclusion that both hole-type and

electron-type superexchange mechanisms were possible, depending on the metal center

(Ru or Os). The more electron-rich bithiophcnc-co-bithiazolc backbone was chosen for

the work in Ihis thesis to raise the energy of the HOMO band in order to improve energy

matching of the metal center with the conjugated backbone. Consequently, the D,C.. l

values reponed here are higher than those for benzimidazole-based metallopolymers.

Studies on poly.[Os(btbtz)(bpy)/,n,] and poly-[Ru(btbtz)(bpy)/,n'J clearly

showed that the It-system in these materials is involved in charge transport. For the

osmium system, there was no apparcnt overlap of the organic backbonc's

electrochemistry with that of the metal center. The drop of D,CI>\' for these fihns after

exposure to elevated potentials strongly points to a superexchange pathway. For the

ruthenium polymer, the evidence is not as compelling, since there is an opportunity here

for oxidized segments of the backbone to contribute to the overall charge transport rate.

Still, since it is clear that outer sphere electron exchange cannot be the major contributor

here, the high D.C,./ for this system must somehow be enhanced by the backbone, be it

through superexchange or polymer mediation. A superexchange-dominated scheme

would fit the data reported in this thesis, with a hole-type mechanism proposed for poly-
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[Ru(btbtz)(hpY)ll>ll-]

Ru(blbmtz)(bpy),(PF6)1 and Os(blbllllz)(hpyMClO.), were synthesized in order

to produce poly-[Ru(btbmtz)(hpy)t12
'] and poly-[Os(btbmlz)(bpy)/,n'j, which should

have a better orbital energy match than the blbtz-based mClsllopolymers, and thus

display enhanced electron-transport rales. Further work in this area should include

electron transport experiments on these two metallopolymers, to compare DcC1>/ between

btbtz and btbmtz backbones, The study of metallopolymcrs of43 and 44 would also be

interesting, since their HOMO hand energies should lie lower than the HOMO energy of

btbtz

The problems associated with overoxidation oflhe btbtz backbone could be

alleviated by employing pyrrole as a polymerizable end group, rather than thiophene,

Electrochemical properties like charge storage and conductivity are known to be

enhanced for polypyrrole films in solvents containing a small percentage of water [96]. It

is also believed to facilitate the electropolymcrization of pyrrole and inhibit oligomer

fonnation{96j,
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Cyclic Voltammograms
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Appendix B

'H NMR Spectra
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Supplementary NMR Data

IH NMR(300 MHz, CDIOD): 0 8.72 (d,l: 8.0 Hz, 11-1), 8.14 (dd,J" 8.1, 7.9

Hz, 11-1),7.83 (d,l= 5.7 Hz, 11-1),7.49 (dd,J= 8.0, 5.6 Hz, lH)

OS(bPY)12+

'H NMR (300 MHz, CDPD): 0 8.72 (d,J=8.\ Hz, IH), 1.94 (t,J= 7.8 Hz, IH),

7.74(d,J= 5.6 Hz, IH), 7.40(I,J= 6.7 Hz, 11-1).

Ru(bmtz)(bpY)2l
+

I H NMR (300 MHz, CDlOD): 0 8.72 (d,l= 8.0 Hz, lH), 8.66 (d, J= 7.9 Hz,

IH), 8.17 (t,J= 7.9 Hz, IH), 8.06 (t,J= 8.0 Hz, lH), 7.90 (d,l= 5.6 Hz, lH),

7.78 (d')- 5.5 Hz, IH), 7.72 (s, lH), 7,60 (t,J= 5.6 Hz, lH). 7.40(1,1"'6.6 Hz,

tH). 1.6O(s, 3H).

Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)/· (for Figure 4.4 data)

'H NMR (300 MHz, CDPD): 08.76 (d.l= 8.1 Hz, IH), 8.70(d,J- 8.2 Hz,

11-1),8.23 (t,l= 7.9 Hz, 11-1),8.15 (d,J=5.5 Hz, lH), 8.08 (I,J= 7.9 Hz, IH),

7.80(d,J=5.5 Hz, lH), 7.71-7.63 (m, 2H), 7.46-7.37 (m, 2H), 7.19 (dd,); 5.4,

5.2 Hz, IH), 1.73 (s,3H).



Z18

Ru(bmtbmtz)(bpY)ll'

IH NMR (300 MHz. CD)OD): 58.73 (d,J'" 8.2 Hz, IH),8.67 (d,l'" 8.0 Hz,

IH), 8.18 (I,J-7.6 Hz, IH), 8.07 (m, 2H). 7.80 (d.J'" 5.9 Hz, 1H), 7.67·7.59

(m, 2H), 7.41 (t, J - 6.6 Hz. 111),7.15 (d, J - 5.4 Hz, I II), 4.03 (5, 3H), 1.75 (s,

3H).
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"CNMR
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Appendix 0

Electronic Absorption Spectra
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Appendix E

X-Ray Crystallography Data for

Ru(btbmtz)(bpy),(PF6)'
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Experimental

Collection, solution and refinement all proceeded normally. Hydrogen atoms were
introduced in calculated positions with isotropic thermal parameters sel twenty
percent greater than those of their bonding partners altha time of their inclusion.
They were nol refined.

AdeepredprismcryslalofC39H34N6F12P2S4RuOhavingappmximaledimensionsofO.38
x 0.21 x 0.09 mm was mounted on a glass fiber. All measurements were made on a BNker P41CCD
system witl1 graphite monochromated Mo-KOl radiation and a rotating anode generator.

CeliconslantsandanorientatioomatrixfordatacoliectionCQl"respondedtoaG-centered
monoclinic cell with dimensions:

8" 12.412(2)A
b: 28.471(4)A ~: 98.596{3)O

~: 4~~;(~~(i~A

For Z = 4 and FW. = 1121.98, the calculated density is 1.71 gicm3, Based Qfl the systematic
absences of

hkl:h+kt2n
hOl:lt2n

packing considerations, a statistical analysis of inlensity distributioo,and the successful solution and
refinementoftheslruclurll,ltJespacegroupwasdeterminedtobe;

C2/cj#15)

The data were collected at a temperature of -80.! l oe., The full hemisphere of dala was
collected w~h 30 sec., 0.3 deg. frames to a maximum 2{l value of 52,go.
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~

Of the 10826 reflections which were collected, 4449werl:l unique (Riot = 0.055). The linear
absorptioo coefficient, ~. for Mo-K(I radiation is 7.2 coo-1, The Siemens area detector absorption
routine (SAOABS) was used 10 correct the data with maximum and minimum effective transmissions
of 0.9382 end 0.7722 respe<;lively. The data were COfreetad for Lorentz and polarization effects

StructureSolulion and Rel"nemenl

The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fouriertechniques3.The
non·hydrogenalomswere refinedanisotropically. HydrQgen alomswera included but not refined. The
finalcycleolfull-malrix least-squares refinemeni4 0n F2 was based on 32950bserved reflections and
297 variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times ils esd) with
unwaighledandweightedagreementfactorsof:

R1 :I:IIFol-IFclllI:IFol::0.079

The standard deviation of an observation of unit weightS was 1.02. The weighting scheme
was based on counting statisticS. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final difference
Fourier map corresponded 10 1,95and-l,06e-tA3,respectively

Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer arn:l WaberS. Anomalous
dispersion effects were included in Fcalc7; the values for t.r and to!" were those of Creagh and
McAuleyB. The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All
calculations were performed using the teXsan 10 crystallographic software package of Molecular
Structure Corporation except for refinement, whid1 was performed using SHELXL_9711
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Empirical Formula

Formula Weight

CrystaIC~or. Hablt

Crystal Dimensions

Crystal System

Latti«lType

Latti«lParameters

Space Group

Zvalue

Dealc

'000

).l(MoKo:)

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

A.CrystalOata

C39H34NSF12P2S4RuO

1121.98

deepred,prism

O.38XO.21 XO.09mm

monocliniC

C-eentered

a= 12.412(2)A
b= 28.471(4)A
c= 12.486(2) A
~ = 98.596{3) 0

V=4363(1)A3

C2Jc(#15)

1.708glcm3

2256.00
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Temperature

Scan Rale

26max

No. of Reflections Measured

CorrecliOflS

B.lnlensilyMeasurements

Bruker P4/CCD

MoKo. (A. = 0.71073 Aj
graphilemonocllromaled

-80± 10(;

3Os,0.3deg.frames

52.9'1

Tolal: 10826

Unique: 4449 (Rint= 0.055)

Lorentz-polarization
SADA6S Correction
(trans, Factors: 0.9382-0.7722)
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StructureSolvtion

Refinement

Function Minimized

LeaslSquaresWeighls

Anomalous Dispersion

No. Observations (1)2.000(1))

No. Variables

ReflectionlParameterRatio

Residuals: Rl;wR2

Goodness of Fit Indicator

C. Structure SOlution and Refinement

Direct Methods (SIR92)

Full-rnatrix least-squares on F2

rw{F02-Fc2)2

w= 1/lo2(F02) + (0.1545' p}2
+10.8227- PI
where P '" (Ma)«(F02.0) + 2Fc2V3

All non-hydrogen atoms

3295

297

11.09

0.079;0.230

1.02

235

Max ShifllError in Final Cycle

Maximum peak in Final Ditt. Map

Minimum peak in final Diff. Map

0.00

1.95e-/A3

_1.06e-,A3
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Table 1. Bond distances (Angstroms) for
Ru(btbmtz)(bpyMPF6h

AlomA B Djs! AQCfA) ADem) AlomA B Dist ADCfA) AOerB)
CI NI l.337 55501 55501 (17 Cl8 1.406 55501 55501
CI CI 1.435 55501 65502 C18 N4 1.347 55501 55501
CI SI 1.100 55501 55501 CI8 CI7 1.406 55501 55501
C2 C3 1.378 55501 55501 Cl9 (20 1.465 55501 55501
C2 NI 1.]93 55501 55501 C20 CI9 1.465 55501 55501
C2 C8 1.491 55501 55501 C20 CI9 1.465 55501 55602
C3 C2 1.378 55501 55501 NI CI 1.337 55501 55501
C3 C4 1.452 55501 55501 NI C2 1.393 55501 55501
C3 SI 1.731 55501 55501 NI R,I 2.144 55501 55501
C4 C5 1.315 55501 55501 N3 C9 1.338 55501 55501
C4 C3 1.452 55501 55501 N3 Cl3 1.385 55501 55501
C' S2 1.641 55501 55501 N3 R,I 2.056 55501 55501
C5 C' 1375 55501 55501 N' CI8 1.347 55501 55501
C5 C6 1.451 55501 55501 N' CI4 1.384 55501 55501
C6 C7 1.205 55501 55501 N' R,I 2.063 55501 55501
C6 C5 1.45\ 55501 55501 SI CI \.700 55501 55501
C7 C6 1.205 55501 55501 SI C3 1.731 55501 55501
C7 S2 1.673 55501 55501 S2 C4 1.641 55501 55501
C8 C2 1.491 55501 55501 S2 C7 1.673 55501 55501
C9 N3 1.338 55501 55501 R,I N3 2.056 55501 55501
C. CIO 1.397 55501 55501 R'I N3 2.056 55501 65502
CIO Cil 1.364 55501 55501 R,I N' 2.063 55501 55501
CIO C9 1.397 55501 55501 R,I N4 2.063 55501 65502
CII CI2 1.346 55501 55501 R,I NI 2.144 55501 55501
CII CIO 1.364 55501 55501 R,I NI 2.144 55501 65502
CI2 CII 1.346 55501 55501
CI2 CI3 1.398 55501 55501
C13 N3 1.385 55501 55501
Cl3 C12 1.398 55501 55501
C13 CI4 1.480 55501 55501
CI4 CI5 1.376 55501 55501
CI4 N4 1.384 55501 55501
Cl4 CI3 1.480 55501 55501
C15 CI6 1.362 55501 55501
CI5 CI4 1.376 55501 55501
Cl6 CI5 1.362 55501 55501
CI6 CI7 1.381 55501 55501
CI7 CI6 1.381 55501 55501
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Table 2. Bond angles (degrees) for Ru(btbmtz)(bpy)z(PFJl

AtoID A B C Angle ADqM ADe(8) ADC(C)
NI CI CI 118.62 55501 55501 65502
NI CI 51 115.06 55501 55501 55501
CI CI SI 126.28 65502 55501 55501
C3 C2 NI 113.96 55501 55501 55501
C3 C2 C8 125.03 55501 55501 55501
NI C2 C8 121.01 55501 55501 55501
C2 C3 C4 130.13 55501 55501 55501
C2 C3 SI 110.35 55501 55501 55501
C4 C3 SI 119.51 55501 55501 55501
CS C4 C3 131.68 55501 55501 55501
C5 C4 S2 105.96 55501 55501 55501
C3 C4 S2 120.54 55501 55501 55501
C4 CS C6 1l1.76 55501 55501 55501
C7 C6 CS 113.15 55501 55501 55501
C6 C7 S2 112.00 55501 55501 55501
N3 CO CIO 122.34 5S50t 55501 55501
Cil CIO C9 118.96 55501 55501 55501
C12 Cil CIO 120.22 55501 55501 55501
Cil el2 Cl3 120.17 55501 55501 55501
N3 CI3 C12 120.36 55501 55501 55501
NJ CI3 CI4 115.17 55501 55501 55501
C12 CI3 CI4 124.47 55501 55501 55501
CI5 CI4 N4 121.80 55501 55501 55501
CI5 CI4 CI3 123.77 55501 55501 55501
N4 C14 CI3 114.42 55501 55501 55501
CI6 CI5 C14 120.52 55501 5550l 55501
C15 C16 CI7 118.66 55501 5550l 55501
CI6 CI7 CIS 119.81 55501 55501 55501
N4 CIS CI7 121.48 55501 55501 55501
CIO C20 CIO 126.00 55501 55501 55602
CI NI C2 110.61 55501 55501 55501
CI NI R"I 112.06 55501 55501 55501
C2 NI R"I 137.33 55501 55501 55501
CO N3 CI3 117.95 55501 55501 55501
CO N3 R"I 126.85 55501 55501 55501
cn N3 R"I 115.20 55501 55501 55501
CI8 N4 CI4 117.64 55501 55501 55501
CI8 N4 R"I 126.78 55501 55501 55501
C14 N4 R"I 115.43 55501 55501 55501
CI SI C3 89.91 55501 55501 55501
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6IomA B C Angle ADC<A)A[)CfB) ADClQ
C4 S2 C7 95.16 55501 55501 55501
N3 .", N3 85.88 55501 55501 65502
N3 .", N4 79.71 55501 55501 55501
N3 '"' N4 92.60 55501 55501 65502
N3 '"' NI 97.90 55501 55501 55501
N3 '"' NI 174.55 55501 55501 65502
N3 '"' N4 92.60 65502 55501 55501
N3 '"' N4 79.17 65502 55501 65502
N3 '"' NI 174.55 65502 55501 55501
N3 '"' NI 97.90 65502 55501 65502
N4 '"' N4 169.64 55501 55501 65502
N4 '"' NI 91.94 55501 55501 55501
N4 '"' NI 96.08 55501 55501 65502
N4 '"1 NI 96.08 65502 55501 55501
N4 '"1 NI 91.94 65502 55501 65502
NI '"1 NI 78.62 55501 55501 65502
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